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OUR HAPPY FARMERS
Facts That Show up Mightily
in Favor of the Mimbres
Valley
intend
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WE INVITE YOU
to join the large number of
individuals and firms who
for many years have found
their banking relations with
this Bank to be both
Agreeable and Profitable.
The Bank of Deming,
Doming
9P
.1. P.
New Mexico
hi o "íj-- ' ib"j- - 'W' vw
Bank Statement
Condensed report of condition of Bie Deming
National Bank, at close of business. Feb. 20, 1912.
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts
Furniture and Fixtures
r. s. Bonds to secure circulation
Caih nnd ExchnnRr
Capital Stock
Surplus and UlMlivldfd Pruflti
( iirculation
'& DEPOSITS
K
LIABILITIES
I.
l72.:tll U
J.olHI I M
J.".,0(MI 00
$77,774 42
''
185.000 00
21,772 vt
JÓ.IMHI 00
205,813 02
$277, 5W) "iii
OFFICERS'
A. J, ( lark, Presiden! C L, Maker. Vice President
II. H, Kelly Cashiei . VN'. Rutherford, Asst. Cashier
DIRECTORS;
A. J. Clark Thus. Marshall A. W. Pollard C. L. Baker
McCrortv J, Bennett
f277,5H6
Ii. II. Kells
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' Combine Comfort with Quality and j
Beauty
Viiit our Store, look over our beautiful and
I complete line i furnituie and houee-furnishi- ng
I goods. Everything you see will be pleating to
Í; your eyes, and sense of good taste, there is quality
in every article and our guarantee behind all we
I sell. The prices you will find low, in comparison
1 to the excellent, grade of goodl we carry. Let us
W figure with you, when you are ready to furnish or
beautify your home, we will save you money, andÍ
' rive VOU the best there can be bought for the
price you pay.
. 4
New arrivals of Chinaware, Rags, Matting, li..nges, Oi'
Stoves and Hardware.
..lilies' Don't forget our Ladies' Rest Room.
I A MAUAMCV
The Store of Quality
A ' A
4
I
REPUBLICAN TICKET
For President
WILLIAM HOWARD, 1 AFT
For Vice-Preside- nt
JAMES SCHOOLCRAFT SHERMAN
Weaver Bros.
WELL HK1LLKKS
would like to ligure
with anyone wanting
tirst --class work at a
Moderate price.
Box 371 Deming. N. M.
BL ... iíír7iTWSim) meU
Ty Vrtiwt" T
The ONE BEST PIANO
THE BALDWIN
tirand lVi Ms mi
legion of Honor
tirand Mb St Loom Uhm
The piano that is honotod
with a place in the music
room of the White House
Is it m4 onnnfh for you?
Kor catalog, pncv ami wm or
KaUiwu. Maynard. Ellington. Man. .
ton and How ani 1'
.i wr . : ,
V. R. HON
ME tor Ql AUTY and jUSlKE
ou tor the balance.
Gray Stationary Engines
and Acétame
Lesdos & Chester
Up in the R R. D
I'p in the r-- : r v .
trkt arc three, tsar, tismhaiau rsit-iTai- oir
. f S&fj MÉH ies
Than? pmtjr homes are for
now d. : :r s ;
..-
estica ana the tugn-grao- :
home that mere ts no hann ttt
SaV If m have a üttsr avatey mi
n pay r. - - :a4J
all you haw ck ;s mr:
dor arv: thea on pay;ag
monthly, a in the oa sf the rve-te- r.
but in a iittie nade. pre,
. the
reat stop. :1k1 w arr e and yw
and your fan' cac s 4 -
aavoag Xotniag mprohafoe
ar if will, wit just hnt
napoen if fart maa ÉJI SaW
l.an iin tnH mm nm the tsoaws
and explain anything yv ani hi
kana
Repairs of any Kind
k you want your house re-
paired, screens made or re-
paired, giaavaet locks fixed,
or any carpenter work done?
If so, see Rue or drop a card
in the puKodice.
W. H. Rl E.
Chamber of Commerce Bui
letin.
BY TMK SRTRKTARY.
THK KKY.ISTKK.
There have been twenty stranger
register at the Chamber of Com-
merce tins week.
R. W. Osborne and son registered
hero on Friday from Roscland. La.,
and Mr. Osborne states that he in-
tends to Iveonio a citiien of this
town. He furnished the secretary
tlie names of his old neiKhbors in
- uisiana. statinjr they were very
much interested in this locality.
K. P, Keidy. director of the
Chamber of Commerce of Loraine.
Ohio, called at the secretary's orticv
on Thursday. He was very com-
plimentary concerning the activity
of this orgahization and was very
much surprised to rind the volume
of business which was transacted by
this chamber.
H. C, loppei. of Fort Worth.
IVas. registered here this week.
He accompanied his sister. Klisa
tvth Copivr. who tiUM on land near
Carne.
THK 11X1 MAIL,
l heiv has o ban 1T iniuines re- -
. Aivod at the Chamlvr of Com-
merce this wtvk H of mJm r'-ipji-
paraml letters in rvply
09 hooUeai were sent out and TV
were supplie! with literaturv.
An interesting card has invn
from t'harles Lmet. J Hue
Kamend. Clermont-Ferran- ti'uy-de-lom- e.
France Mi LhM asks
for general information eoncvrninir
the Mimbre Valley and especially
concerning the profitableness of
pumpinc water for irrigation It
would seem from this request that
the fame of the Mimbres Valley has
penetrated to MM of the provinces
I s;nny Frantv
puamait
tm mail this vk brot thrtv re-
quest from various publications
oer ttu ivuntry asking the secre-
tary to furnisn ÉMripÜM articles
na ming irrigation in the Mim-
bres Valley. A newspaper fnvm
one of the principal towns in New
Mexico asks the secretary It write
an article on communitv advrtia
ing.
AnottH'r idu r of a newspaper in
one of the principal towns ;n west-
ern Texas requests an article of m-il- ar
naturt M of theae articles
have bt'v'n prepared anó fwrnisrwd
Th.' editor of :h MhlVontinen:.
a nuyrarirh published a: lVnvr.
C0J0.. aaka prnmatton to pubbah
one of the lV'ming
stories which appeared in the B
1 Hera.j
F. M Carney, of Emmettaburg
1 a. has w r.tt.-- e. a ietter deserip:- -
n f vvntke here which will be
published 10 one of the K&. Esa-- -
:trt rg ;a :
Tht secrvury has aia MnMal a
I vñ,-atk- n fivna The 0j Re--I
Mad:sv. that eÚ MOMhl iescr ng the Fese
lean, tec rnue swath of LVonac.
".as avrtn ar;
.ishwd within the next few naoetha.
tmWt TTMt VJ.WER-.-
H H Jao.vbs. mhe drvve the am
t ra: . r. -- ag r. nu tae Imt
ago. wnca M wm am ead
greater tnac aey vsv a the Twit
i - - -- i:: r fr .z:
vr- -
V
. i - - ,:- -
-: gy: i--rtt Í .;
' ' '
Mr. Jatvx ay he can x mm
with ra taánis f the waarr be
a
aas ar
a ananher . -
' - -?e-- .
.
:' Jit -
. v i
awBBwaiwv aasr
: x: f th daaWty ths
-
av
prvavr sewd
L svasve Mr Ernst rvwred
an ra frasa Lwv , .
kanatkat thai tynj tmm ar avy
not. He found that this was due
to the seed and this year he has
planted his entire potato patch from
the aeed of th hills that produced
the beat last year, and he will dig
this year about 150 sacks to the acre.
Wah Brothers are digging their
potatoes, thia week. They are
yielding ItiO sacks to the acre.
Why not Join In? m
Scarcely a day passes that you
don't see or hear of some one who
has made a nice piece of money by
investing in Doming lota.
Why don't you join in the party
and help place yourself in a way to
enjoy your old age?
We are selling lots in the restrict
ed residence district for $10.00 down
and $5.00 a month. This plan enables
every working man in IVming to
come in on the same plane as the
man who has plenty a money.
These lots are the homt lots of
IVming and always will be. because
of the excellent location. Let us
show you these lots ami explain to
you the advantages of buying now .
IVming Real Estate and Improve-
ment Co. Phone 24
Luna County Herbs for Med
kanes.
There is a certian herb growing
in the southern part of Luna coun-
ty
. the bulbous root of which ps.
rare medicinal qualities, aecoid-in- g
to "Old Joeneski." a patriarch
of the Mescalero Apaches, and whv
say s the plant is not found in any
other region of New Mexico.
Joeneski and his family, accom-
panied by Marion Simms and viA
tvth well educated members of the
tribe, who are able to con ver
entiy in English, made the long trip
from the reservation in (.Hero c
in two wagons and a buggy, tar.:
all the time they wanted. He spent
a day or so in digging n :s
ting severa! sacks, which they rif ur-o- d
would last the reservation, a
numbers, all told, about 450 Indians
The whole company, including a
Mb papoose m a basket, called at
the Graphic office Friday morning
and submitted very gracefu
severa! snay shots
They resumed their journey to the
Mearaeo reservation. Friday aftei- -
r r
It Save Worry and Time.
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The Man Who Buys Now-Bu-ys Well
Lxa
lasmiiai.
Not long ago fellow told us that his father had at one
time been offered land, in Chicago, for $8 an acre that to-
day is worth $5000 a lot. We don't expect Deming
will ever grow to be Chicago, but we know that Dem-
ing will grow until our tracts (adjoining the townsite)
which now selling at small amount an acre, will be
plotted off into city lots at from $100 to $200 each.
That, you will find by figuring it out, is some investment.
Almost hundred sold already, there will never be
another hundred better act now.
Real estate is the safest and surest investment that
can be found we have the best real estate ever has been
found.
I THE HOME PLOT CO.
3 SUMMER TOURIST RATES
On Sale daily Jun? 1st to September 30th.
11-- . Return limit CVt. 31. 1912
L Acigeea. v'anf
Ssa Ohnja. Cataf
.
Sir -- ar-.-si- 'A :'
I Asé
c:.a an
.": Srrza CU
. AS" . i
3cat Mass
K
a
a
are a
a
I :r- -
M
U V rtland. Me $ya.ir.
Battle Creek, Mich. SJfJ
Sauite Ste Marie. Mich. 79.96
u It Mhaaaapnaa, Minn SMI
St Paul. Minn. I6J6
' I Kansas City
.
M 40.;.',
' Is l - Mo. nj
Atlantic City Y J xi.05M New York. N. Y. KJI
N V Ashevilie. N. C. m.-J- i
Cincinnati, tmio v4.ii5
Phi adelphia. Pa. S1.25
Jl Partfcaai. Ore ftfj
v " Seattle Wuh aa
Do&'z forget the special rates to Los Angeles,
San Fraiwieo and San Diego. Calif, on sale Aug. 29
' nciusive, with return limit of Oct.
tal tñ mm of ri5 to Los Angeles and San Diego
awi 45J0 to San Francisco. For particulars apply
W. S. CLARK. Agent.
TO YOU REJ
Vou'll trade where you can
get good cuts
Of nice juicy steak,
the kind that you
think about when
you get a hankering
for meat. Other
cuts of roasts and
stews that are sure
to please your jál-
ate. We deliver
promptly.
IS YOUR TIME YOUR MONEY? j FA Üakki
Then Roll IXiwn to the
f'-- . 4. If you want to have yourVICoCcni V-IaFcl- gC meíit rubles vanish just
- ... . ring up number
basohne quickly and conveniendy handled, 20c
Prest-o-lit- e exchanged in a jiffy 49
Punctures repaired while you wait
DIAMOND CASINGS Henry Meyer.
Best Red Rubber Tubes and a full line of supplies
"and accessories in stock at all times
r u'ta--9 KrtsvrAi. csruacaRepair work a Spaciaky Autos for Sale or Han uw aaan,a
Phone 302t North Silver Avenue. JSSSS TU
R L CONNOLLY H. CONNOLL'. J.W.HYATT aTa---
OUR OPENING Mon-
-
day satisfactory.
deposits general business
fully expecta-
tions, got
acquainted
business thank
called cordially in-
vite others.
THE FIRST STATE BANK
DEMING
Presidents
COOPER,
Work Well Done
No watch is too intricate for us handle. We
and replace broken guarantee our work to
be class in every respect. Bring your to
us let us make an estimate on the cost of putting
it in perfect shape. Estimates cheerfully given.
Snyder Jewelry Company
J. P. WILKINSON
Painter Paper Hanger
GUARANTEED PHONE
ONE CENT A WORD COLUMN
Home grown Dwarf Milo Muize seed
for .ule Gv the Clark Grocery Cu Mf
Jersey bull for service I. F. At
kins. 26tf
Horse and buggy for sale. See Dr.
Steed. 28tf
No cornstarch, eggs or ice cream
powder in our Ice cream. The Brown-
ing Pharmacy.
Fencing, hauling and housebuilding.
Work guaruuteed. M. H. Parsons.
Fur Sale; Buggy horse, with or with
out harness and J. F. I 'oilerer.
mm
Fur sale cheap 20 h. p. boiltr,
shafting, pulleys and hangers. See
Steincmann at Deming laundry. 24tf
Fresh vegetables received twice a
week ut the Clark Grocery Co.
For good milch cows see George P.
Wutkins.
i'rompt and courteous service at our
fountain. The Browning Pharmacy.
Sangre has rented houses in Deming
fur six years and is still in the business.
4 or : room house wanted, furnished
or unfurnished. Phone 17B.
See Lawrence J. Carter for electrical
work or repairs. 9tf
dewing machine needles for all ma- -
chines at Tosaell & Sons.
Ihe famous Richelieu coffee, :t H)unds
for ll.tH. The Clark Grocery Co.
( all HI9 for electrical work or re- -
pairs. Work guaranteed. Dtf
Furnished rooms for light housekeep- -
ii)K at the Lester House. Inquire of
Lis (). Uster. 14tf
Don't forget the place where absolute
satisfaction is guaranteed. The ('lark
Grocery Co.
Go to Hodgdon's, next dsr to thei Al I 1 I Aiir iiaiL'iuns in snoes, mus,
ties. Bhirta. etc.
S,.eR.S.Pond about some of that
h.k pasture. mm
For Sale-N- ice homes of 3 or 4 or r.
rooms. House with trees at barguin.
Mack Maylield, Deming, N. M. SSHtf
For Sale, by owner. re poultry
ranch, excellent well and pumping plant,
iI mile east of Court hoUe. P. Rose.
w,
"Vltrayed-O- ne bay mare, branded PM
with bar under it on left thigh. Finder
DéMM notifv J. H. I'mshv.
M. X8tf
M
st
.
A
.
bay horse branded
,
P.
.
with
. ..
.ft.Miueonu Mini ..vteni our nemas ll I I I
under brand, on left thiarh. S5
for return to Holstein's corral or C. P.
Abernathy - íif
Nice l(!0-uc- r farm, line UumuinK
lilant. Iitnd nurtlv in alfalfa and Other
crops. Ideal location. If you are
inir tnm I .. I..,., (I,.. tv
..al i.,.......:.. - .1. j- ..i ., V..II.., ...I
"miii in uir miiiones viiiii.i,dress. H ... Cranhi.. 2tf
Huntinr Lienaaa-fl- et vour huntingi
license from Sam T Clark. Deputy
game warden.
last
was very The
and
was up to our
and best of all we
with many in a
way. We all
who and
OF
JOHN HUND President R. L. MILLER
and HAL KERR, Vice
J. G. Cashier
to make
parts and
first watch
and
buggy.
Deminff.
reward
SAM T. CLARK, Asst Cashier
ty
Ill
Fur Sale One second hand McCor- -
mick mower, nearly new. Inquire at
(HAI.,(. fluv. Alex. Toot. 27tf
Vor w and unw oll th
Upton ranch. 2 and 3 cents a pound
J. E. West. Dwyer. N. M. 26-2-
180-ae- re homest relinouishment for
sale cheap if tak at .me.. Address
box 445. Deming. 28-3- w'
i ... . t :..
.
fpi... o .. .,IHS ll 11 I II 11 11111, 1,1, II
ing Pharmacy.
.
For the best bargain
r
in the Mimbres
.
Vail in iiiitiritviM I'iMtl tWtiiti. writi ill
once, to "0. K." care the Graphic, tttf
For Two drakes and four
ducks, Indian Itunner strain' r- - G. if
Kodolf. 2tf
See Aitkeii or write him about those
tine residences he has for sale, T. G.
Aitken. Bwsi
For Sab Gasoline range and nice
lot fruit jars, bargain. K. B. Hackley.
524 Silve r i i nt . '7tf
Fred D. Jack, agent for Troy Steam
and
WORK 70
look- -
& Webb's
furnished at
Ament K' Vers, brought
nue street. 2iti
I'll!'.. I'. I luiMtnm ehiekiMM sale.
McTeer :iw27
un(J 0hmn tracU 0f land
f uj ,u.Ur Demiau. CO. Donald-
son 4w27
o..i ltl tvle- -
wrjt,.r ,rtMM us lu.Wf 1N), will
take it, at Letller & Field s. 7
uest brands of all canned
KOods, bacons, (lour, teas, coffees,
spices und in fact euerything to be
fund in an up-t- o date grocery store at
The Clark Grocery
20 acres in heart Florida, sell
cheap, or lié Deming or WWproperty.. T. L Chase, general dehv
ery. ueming. n. ss.
Lot in residence district ot han
rrttncÍ8C0to.eXC.ca,í ÍS
Sale--On- h p engine, for
tnu cogl p. D. Wintamute.
J"JZ1 ZLstandardL Allcasing;sunn ui iv - z XI O
be sold market See v. b.
Hulls.
For Rent: nice suite, of offices
uitable for professional tenant. Dr.l3trS.
bread, pies, cakes, doughnuts
i . ...iiKimr fmiml at a first
bakery at the Grocery Co.
ul.rWh, gon will change any sin- -
. :. i i,, w i.t.T
Vm.wmVj.
"","7.7. ' 26tfS1' th'm HIliMfc
Richelieu coffee is the best coffee on
the market today. Selling 8 ponuds for
Get it at the Clark Grocery
.. . . i. i .. ,i... ....,.. for theKred II. J UCS ll" " f.
a. . Uundry at Paso. CallSSJm or leave bundles at residence
or at a weoo s e.
su 25tf
Wagon, team and harness for sale,
particulars call at the Luna Coun
Lumber Co.'s 27
Year old laying hens for sale, in good
condition. Address (). ri, Cooper or
phone 118-3- r. 27
For Sale Household goods at a bar-
gain. Also horse and wagon, Cop- -
,, , ., . .
rnr naie new wener o n, p. en- -
oins, never bean used. Will take good
RT. !5 luurt JSK111 liWA . i, I 'II1IIIIL, il, ill. faVV w I
Would like to trade for single har- -
dsn, baggy or surrey. Box :w. 2w27
VeYK vnt NWel1
Works pump and Wl feet shufting and
AppTtiKAr..rticc0,W' bUWy"
A good young cow for sale dives
gallons of' milk a day now. Will be
fresh in October. Address Box 445,
Darning, New Mexico. :Jw27
Fwrssto, si lets, all frnosd, with M
vínes
sad Vhubarí sprouts!' $pcd
for city water, barn and outbuildings
now built, located in restricted resid- -
ence district. Address Box 264. 24tf
For Sale,: -- Four good room house.
well, windmill, barn outhouses
of land. 2 miles from postoffice.
J. Moran. 18tf
.... ,.,
...1.. . .....I uir uiru nnin- - i." y 11 iiiiiftn i"i
sale, at $1. (Hi each, if taken sikhi. Will
begin to lay in alioui one month. Joe
Kenionclini. six miles east ol 1 leming.
jiu-i?
For Sale Thoro
.
bred
. .
Buff
...
Orping- -
Urn rooster. 18 milk cows
nair of irnod muleK. ellfht With;ma, ru8denct. in town 0f Midland.
tsrüi . I. i I i f...
tZST áZritoiLQtmlota or nu--
your stock and sell your milk too
you call or address ( rosby's dairy,
Deming. New Mexico. 27tf
For Sale: A green house with 12(H)
fett 0f and all necessary tools for
the tlonsl business. could sell mon
(lowers than we can produce. Keason
tor sellin tog
reouires
'
Dr. S. D. Swope ntf
New Mexico and carries the blood of
Iroouois. Vandal. Child Harold and Le
viathan in his veins. He is well broken
toi si. ale and double harness and saddle,
is kind and gentle. Price four hundred
dollars. Dr. s. D, Swope. i3tf
Deeded land
.
sale-La- nd
i
values
art' constantly rising, anil in is lull
gives promise oi scores oi new seiners
still further increasing values. The
time to buy is now, this month, today.
so acres 4 miles south, pumping plants
ASI lili'.'.' villi's Tins will make vou
miinuU
..
in ft few months. Address Box
- -
576, Deming.
Choice thorobred pigs for sale -- Tam-
d 1 15 week8
JOT
ate price, ("Tht Breakfast Bacon
Hn:' "Those red Irish Hoks.") i la
W . rustler. most prolific the
pj rnilea north of El Paso, in
Mexico, Mention Graphic. 26tf
Warranty for sale here
Notice for Publication.
nori.nl . ii. rucT New " Mexico.
.VE? is una
hfotiee is here'l tt(n that Siirmiiml-
ilmUUU.ri 0f Deming. N. M.. who
u.. ll lam marls .Im.-r- iami
entry No. 04891, for w. wction 35,
township 25s range íw, NMI Meridi- -
:m has filed of intention to
make final :roof, to establish
claim to the land alwve described, be- -
fore B. Y. McKeyea. U. S. Comm- -jMoner Bt Deming. N. M.. on the 1st,jgy0f October 1912.
Claimant names aa witnesses:
Jacob H. Christman, of Deming, N. M
Leon ItOdChaUX, 01
PauU. Harrison, of
Robert L. Miller of
Josk Gonzai.ks. Register
Laundry, at Kl Paso. Leave bundles have for sale u four year old thor-a- t
Berry barbi-- r shop. 25tf 0Ugh-bre- d stallion, sired by Handspring,
For Kent-Nice- ly front a noted Kentucky sire and bred Lex
room with use of bath. Inquire of ington. Ky. This is one of the best bred
Mrs cornel Gold ave- - young horses that was ever to
and Birch
for
i;,.,,,,.,,, No.
cost $)
fk. lards,
Co.
of will
the
new
ivm
under price.
Two
D. Swope.
Freah
i'IUHH
Clark
.7.;. i.u,riiiHlmrhox.
"f"
dollar
(Vl.
Él
Berry
For
office.
420
all
and with
Dr M.
months old
lots
ture
We
for
New
deeds
notice
augl6septl8
Baptist Pastor AccidenÜy
Shot by Birdhunter.
Rev. O. T. Finch narrowly escaped
fatal injury, Wednesday afternoon,
two bird shot entering his face and
four in his left arm. dust for a ride
he accompanied Dr. Cates and Mr.
Clark, who were going a mile or
two north of town to bag few
birds. He took a comfortable seat
in the .shade of a mesquite bush, and
as his companions didn't know his an
location. Dr. Cates fired into the
the very bunch where he sat. the
bushes providentially taking the
greater force of the volley.
Three badly frightened men came
quickly back to town, and in less a
than two hours the plucky preacher m
was leading prayer-meetin- It was
m s m aa lonunaie misiortune.
i
a
Russell Nichol is quite a farmer.
his place showing lots of work.
The grass is certainly looking
fine, thanks to frequent showers.
For a week, melons have been
enjoyed at the Lucas, also at the
Danse place.
Miss Little, whose place is west
of Iola, very kindly brot a jug of
water from her well to Mrs. Danse.
This water contains medicinal vir- -
tue. beneficial in cases of rheuma- -
tism.
Chas. Harrison is working again
on bis claim. What with the large
reservoir, the fruit trees which look is
Hue and the eottoDWOOds, which
promise lots of comfort in the near
future, he will soon have one of the
nicest places here
RoBcoe Wykoff and his sister,
Miss Hazel, had a delightful visit
with the Phillips family on Sunday.
Mr. Wykoff has finished sowing,
having completed 80 acres on his
own and 10 acres 00 bis sister's
P"'- -
Owing to the bad weather on Sat--
urdav evening a number of our peo- -
pp were unable to attend the party
ven for Miss Kate Porcher at the
home of A. C. Harrison. Those
who were brave enough to venture
.
out had a splendid time and thoroly
enjoyed the evening, let- - cream
ttni' cakt' wen ierv1
.
mynuUS.
r. muuni, m
Okla., is a guest of her sister. Mrs.
Henry Lackey.
R. H. Randall has completed his
well, going down 166 feet, lie has
over KX) feet of fine water.
.1. E. Williams of this place has
turned from a business trip to
Deming
.
Mrs. J. C. Roseborough. who has
been visiting her son, m-- ir Deming,
.
has returned home.
Henry Lackey and wife, accom- -
panied by Mrs. Jessie McConnell,
.,. Mvmlus visitors in Deming,
Myndus is settling up so rapidly
ul lU...... un i, .......munv ebililien" - - -nuil mi ii m
among the newcomers that a school
will likely Ik- - started this fall.
A passenger depot is tht most
needed thing at tins place jusi ni
present and it is hoped that the
Southern Pacific w ill do the right
thing by the people in the near fu- -
lult.
A new petition i being circulat- -
, k u government to hurry
no the establishment ol It post ollice
.
.L. - ...1.1-- 1 :.,...iu inw ii nee. Wl c u was iionow u
some months ago. K. D. Clayton
h reliant, is urged for post
Mr. Hestend. ol Kentucky, to-
gether with his family, is among
the new arrivals in this new coun-
try. Mr. Hestend is internal reve-
nue collector and was transferred
from Kentucky to New Mexico.
Mr. Gray, of El Faso, was here, a
day or so ago, looking after his
land interests. He has contracted
fnr a deeD well and will make other
improvements
Dr. J. J. Bush, of El Paso, late
..hu.inian tn thp Madero army, who
. .
, , . . i
has extensive land interests nere,
ha8 areafy made considerable im- -
provemenU, and is now preparing
to have erected a commouious
adobe residence. No doubt his
neighbors will follow his wise ex- -
ample.
A coat of white paint applied by
Albert Dupree now decorate the
store house of R. D. Clayton at the
switch.
A representative of the Kl Paso
Morning Times recently visited
Myndus in the interest of that pa--
per and this section of the valley.
Mr. Stockwell has installed a
pumping outfit in his !4 foot well.
second stratum of water, and with
H h-- p engine. fid-fo- lift, he can
easily deliver 20(1 gallons er min- -
ute.
J. C. Sincombe's artistic green
cottage with a black roof, lights up
the sage brush in Section 11. With
force pump in his fiK foot well, hi'
delivering water into his kitchen
reservoir.
Rin(n proprU I o t
Randall Hats, Kl Paso, is completing
nice home at the siding, and Mrs.
Ianda, 8 pr(,parin r,Mims fr tht.
accommodation of the traveling
public,
Dr. j. p. Morris and son. Dr II.
J, Morris, of Paris, Texas, are
among our new and valued citizens.
They have bought property just
north of the townsitc. ami have
already started improvements, in- -
eluding a deep well.
R. D. Clayton has completed his
new store building and has about
gotten in a complete stock of gn- -
ceries and other needed supplies for
this community. Already business
opening up in line shape
Mrs. Koppe, of Houston, who has
H.t.n spending the last several
weeks with her daughter. Mrs. S.
W. Kant, on the Diamond F ranch,
returned home, Monday, going to
Deming to take her train. Mrs.
Kopite expressed herself as being
delighted with the beautiful Myn- -
dus country.
W. A. Hackney, of D Paso. who
has lately located in the Myndus
community, has his new poultry
barns nearing completion and will
in the next few days begin to re- -
ceive his fine Rhode Island Reds,
with which he will stock bis poultry
barns,
jni. enthusiasm of our farmers
will probably result in the organiza- -
tion of a farmer's club in the near
future. We desire to place before
the proper authority the matter of
road building, so necessary to th
development of oui community
A petition has been sent to the
Southern Pacific, requesting the
building of a freight depot here.
Knowing the S. P.'s reputation for
with the communities
served by it, we feel that We shall
have a passenger station and day
service also.
U. rjt- - The RgAPIIII' !S
printing pages of advertís)mg w
bargain sales by the Deming stores,
and it is perfectly maddening to
the farmerettes of Mvndus to think
(jf q
"' waning iw i" local freight
to come along lit linV old time in
the late afternoon.
S. W. Pant, who has already the
most baaatiful and best developed
imhi i wm (nt, ."nni i
Ogee the sinking of a deep well.
He will go as deep as necessary to
get the proper How of water. A
splendid well is thus assured as
there is no doubt about the iiinin-danc- e
of water to be had. The
shallow water obtainable all over
this country makes th lift for the
numns Ol the deep well very hurt
and therefore an inexpensive pump-
ing proposition.
Mrs. H. C. Dyer entertained
Myndus society with a muaicale
from I to (i::i(l on Saturday after-
noon. From grave to gay the se-
lections ranged, and with S. W.
Fant, himself an accomplished mu-
sician, as director, everybody's
taste was gratified. Hag time and
Schubert were impartially enjoyed
and "Dixie's" lively strains brot
uu k.in vigorous applause. Mrs.
Dyer was assisted in receiving by
her mother, Mrs. J, ('. Rossbor
ouirh. whose charm and sweetness
. . i i 1 -
suggested lice ami invem.e. .
Among the guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Brewster, Mr. and Mrs. Fant.
ur. and Mrs. iacKey. wir. anu mrs.
Brown, Mrs. Laura Koppe. of
Houston. Texas, Mrs McConnell, of
Hobart, Okla., Miss Abbie Frank
Smith, Miss Elizabeth Brewster and
Mr. Stockv,ell, of Stockwell ranch,
Iced tea, chicken salad, olives, ice
cream mid cake udded another liar
monious note much appreciated.
The visitor reluctantly arose from
tuneful talk of trickling streams of
crystal water, which are to redeem
,,ur ,l''s,'"
Lve Bunch of S. P. Mas- -
nates Visit Darning.
A bunch of big railroad men, r --
resenting h big railroad, spstlt
Wednesday with Deming boosters,
imbibed frequently of the purest
water in America, saw a dozen big
wells iM'rforming the desert bloom-
ing stunt to perfection, visited our
high grade mercantile cstablish- -
ments and shook hands with our
business men, each making a
mental memorandum on his mem-
ory tablet that Deming is the lives!
town east of the Pacific seaboard.
The distinguished party in the
train-de-lux- e included Gen. Supt.
H. V. Piatt, his private secretary,
W. B, Day. ami consulting engi-
neer. H. P. Tit comb, all of Los An-
geles; Supt. .1. H. Dyer and engi-
neer .1 D Matthews, of Tucson.
I 'pon their arrival, shortly before
noon, they were met by a bunch of
Deming boosters and driven in
autos to s dozen of our big pump- -
ing plants and around the city to
note our muncipal progress
hollowing the delightful drive,
the entire party were guests at din- -
nei of Supts. Piatt anil Dyer in
their private cars.
An inspection of business houses
"nil personal greetings of business
ar! professional men was the last
and very pleasant feature of the
day.
The wise policy of the big men
of the S I'. getting in personal
touch with their patrons is sure to
Produce results beneflcisl to both,
The railroad bunch made a
mighty tine impression on Deming,
(the gentlemen from Tucson merely
supplementing the good Impressions
already established) and if the rail-
road hunch are truthful I they all
look it) Deming established recipro-
ca) relations.
P. S. The day's doings didn't do
a thing to injure Demlng's chances
for the big S. P. shops
Improvements at the Crytal.
Manager Shakespeare is always
doing something to please his pat-
rons, his latest move being to ele-
vate his floor to within 40 feet of
the stage, which arrangement gives
him about 50 feet additional seating
capacity, and gives all an eaS)
chance t see His Saturday night
pictures were of unusual excellence
ilnau cr.ivv.l All',,i, n 1. lii- -
pictures are only 60 to 90 days out.
Six big reels, Saturday night. 1" Bts,
Notice for Publication,
Deuartmenl of the Interior. U S.
I
.noil ( lllii al I. lis i rue. s. N M
August, 18, 1912
Notice is hereby given mat Kooen
M. Warren, of Deming, N. M, who on
November 26th, 1910, madi homestead
entry (M amended) No, 04982, for swj
ami. or (lot ll section 31, township 21s.
range 6w, sad nwj nwj; t
.
nwj or (lots
I'.
....1 bm.1I ...linn ,! m ' '
range is. .N.MI Meridian, nits men
notice of intention to make final com-
mutation proof, to establish claim to
the land sbove described, before 11.
,i McKeyes. U. S. Commissoner t
Deming. N M on the 24th day of Sep-fembs- r
1912.
Clahnanl nanu s us witnesses:
Joel B. Lewis, of Carne, N M
Kelly Phillips, nf Nutt,
Robert A. Lewis, of Carne, N M.
Peyton L Smyer,
Josk (iuN.Ai.Ks, Register
augluseptlS
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U s. Land
Office, at Las Cruces, Ne Mexico,
August 181912.
Notice Ishereby given that John lluml
of Deming, N. Vl.. whoonJanuarj
1909, made desert land entry. No. 02896
for nei or (lots I i 2; nej) sec. 6,
township 24s, range 8w, NMP Meridian,
has tiled notice of intention to make
final proof, to establish claim to the
Itnd above described, betón B. V. Mc-
Keyes, C. 3. Commissioner, at Deming,
N. M
.
on the 1st day of October, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles R. Hicks; of Deming, N. M.
Lloyd F. Ilrown.
Itohert L. Miller.
Jemes K. Dleudonne,
Jose Uonkalks, Register,
sagMseptl8
... mm
.1 iLMidd Mitrr Ki-n- l I'i'Cflll V I Mil Ule
"rMc
at Cincinnati
wn has been teaching piano and voice0!!Deming. class to begin Sept. 1st. Anyf.Sftshinn. 186 Iron aveaue, for terms andappointments. :sw2h
THE DKMING GRAPHIC
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IF TIME
IS MONEY
L
231
Why not save some by uing the
SOUTHERN PACIFIC
to California and the Northwest)
Four trains daily from Deming; electric
and fan equipped sleepers and
inning mu. 'uunu ini; UCKetS
sale daily from Deming to
Los Angles
San
San Francisco
Portland,
Wash
Tacoma, Wash.
$40
40
50
65
65
65
on
day raved by usiriK this line
Write for descriptive literature of Cal i fonal
and Oregon, the finest plaiv to apend y(ur
vacation.
E.W. A.G.P.A., Tucson,
Southern Pacific
None just as Good!
If jm want Green Corn, dont think that it is
alisiiiutely mmCÍmI that you buy roasting ears.
3mi Little Club House Corn is so tender and
put up with such care that few person? can
ttH ft from the ear com fresh from the gar-.- :
saves the wife a lot of bother in
laMislg H The little Qub House Peas
are in the same class as the corn and you will
M pftwHHÉ with either. If you are not. we'll
make it p
Deming Mercantile Co.
f I- JVISMER
a
CAJU P10I
EjOTnrig. Sur'e'fv. Esümaief- -
Deming Land & Engineenng
Ltsl Property With L f
New Baker Bldg.
-- MARTIN KIEF--
ji.Ai.f:i. in
R
LUMBER
And Lven'thmg m tbe
Shape oi BUIUOINGMaieniJ
HON'IjALL .... NEW MEXICO
Deming Mimbre
Spruce
i --a
Company I
LOANS AND INSURANCE
n.tv. wtti. rmrtratn- - tn dt-M-m lam i PHr. 3 i - ,""
sax IrawMM rari In th. nHow i fi t., wti iMaTal ,in''MMd cbii tiatan.-- . hv. ami ihni vn-t-n. at 7 nei rni intert-- ;
Koom i lcrkeri Bld
ieJeprioTi.
lighted
Diego
Oreg.,
Seattle.
Practically
Clapp,
ready.
Ui
Co.
Viui
and
Ve sell warranty deed; and chattel mortgages.
MIW AV
i- - 1 mm --v
Hubbard says:
THE word
Has passed into
the current coin
of expression.
If a man asks for a
civilized country in the world, the dealer
knows what he wants. The 'STETSON'
is the standard. It stands for beauty, dur-
ability, efficiency, and all that is worth while
in the line of hats. It looks ' and it 4 lasts "
We will back up what Hubbard says,
so come in and see our splendid nev
of STETSONS for Fall.
t
Blackwell & Fieldness
New and Second Hand Goods
SOLE SAVING. We do the finest shoe repairing
at the lowest price of any shop in Deming,
CABINET MAKING. Fine cabinet making is out-speci-
effort. We can make what you want and
make it as you want it.
FURNITURE REPAIRING. If you have a broken
piece of furniture we can fix it so you can never
tell where the break was.
PICTURE FRAMING. Your picture framing is a
particular job but we can please you.
The Best is the Cheapest
An Samuels
For Your Brick, Concrete and Side-
walk Work. Phone 70
Every $ Spent
with the New Deming Steam
Laundry will be put back into
Deming circulation. We are
now spending $5,000 a year
for wages and the people of
Deming and vicinity can help us
double the amount, every dollar
of which goes into the home
tills.
work was not as good asIn eettine started our
had it, but now we are aWe
to turn out the best guaranteed work. nmiieat
a home industry and have the money all spent
home.
Yours for Business,
New Deming Steam Laundry
J. C. STEINEMANN, Proprietor
in anv
5
I
t
No. I.
i. ..
IIMIl.
ir
New Time Card.
WKST HOUND.
9:19 III. U. mm
to store on
a. m. aorghum
Wedneadaya ami
7 ii. in.
AST BOUND.
No. LI1 "i.
HMI2. 8:48 a.
Thursday! Bantfayi.
i, 9'M a. in.
2. 8:46 p. in.
in. 8:88 p. in.
Arrive. !:!) m. Ml m.
V.AHT.
ii::ifi in. - 7:(MI i. in.
I. P. $ W. H I. -
Arrive. Ml m. LMVM, H:1D m.
Pianos and House-
hold Goods
safely stored reasonable
rates. Money advanced on
stored goods. Phone the
Western Transfer and
Warehouse Company
in the a and Mr,
a
faction. guarantee it it
don't cost more than it to
guess. Lumber Co.
m 1
On a not iiimnit-- r tiny the
in upper
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in from 18 to
cooler limn with other
roofing. white aabestM
the heal instead
ol nils, .i Imiii! it ind traaemittiaj
it to the raooH below,
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eseloaWe featuiaa of
ASBESTOS
ROOFING
Baaidai makin a building
BOOler I Himmof nn.l wann-
er in winter, it Wllj
ready roofinfl never
(iniiitinjj. J-- A:.I).hIo,i
nlto the only ready roofing
that ii l.
is Ths
Goer,
U'rilr or mil IoJuy for
, v i'J Huoklrl.
L. BROWN
I lumber U 7
lit;
School Will Soon Open
and we are prepared to furnish everything in
Clothing, Shoes and Furnishings
Our Fall Goods are coming in rapidly,
new things, just what the boys and girls
want. The prices are Bound to Please.
We are building an addition of 40 feet to our
Store which will enable us to accommodate our
large and rapidly increasing patronage.
Letter & Deckert,
"THE HOME OF LOW PRICES"
Makes Buildinis
Degrees
Cooler
Capitol Dome.
Maurice Wheeler is raiting cane
ft. ... ...... tkia it1.1 III
.'.II
'.W, a. in.
6:82 p, in. Gaines expect make new Cox feed Spruce
12:84 a gallons of mo- - street is under way.
8. .
mi.
and
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WWIT.
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Silver Ave
laawi this fall. rains have
Luther Stevenson reporti good the country this week,
water material In his new test
well.
Well, we will watch Watkina
wonderful well!
John McCartney is
from un operation for apendicitis,
and is doing fine.
Dixons hase Dniahed their third
cutting of alfalfa.
Ortie is farming on fifty
MoH'att's while Demingamile.
Cottage night
Mirfaee
ft
attention
we want
our
auperlntendent.
Albuquerque
Sefiaimant
auKltisepl3
ABOUT TOWN.
Delightful
recovering
J
The Globe Mills team B
defeated
Mondaj
opening exists in Doming for
establishment of
to all kinds farm
would be one the
nayins investments
Supt, Hathaway reports businesa Mexico.
lteSv pe mines. John appoint.
Finishing touches are put postmaster at and his sister,
on the Baker building this week, Mrs. Mary his
Much of the kind They have moved from the goat
of now dun for M. ranch the residence formerly
Sadler by Rhea A Rhea. cupied bj Hitchena,
They are doing some irrigation W. F. Gordon, sine metalurgiat,
at Corona deliver- - 0f Louis, has just contracted with
Stephenson gallons per minuti
Carl place, makes
pick-u-p
Th Cooks Peak
of the
is Farming from üleCan'a big ditch. The Park llt-- l will be open to earliest poaaible time, Gordon says
large lobo wolf was seen near the public Mra Bill there almost 1 line famine and
Rev. BrUCe'l place, one day last Blom will Ik- - mistress cere- - that price! are high,
week. nmnies. (. , Sadler has returned from a
('has. Taylor is general manager Don't let the idea of a liir ware two weeka Into Arizona, where
on the Taylor farm while i. R, is houaefor marketing farmer's pro- - heapent conaiderable time the
away on river vacation. visions get out of your We Double Circle near Clifton.
Mra. Leupold and her two sons have got to have picking up two car-loa- ds of tine
captured Clyde and Roy Osborn In the city water worka well horaea to place on his Lewis Flats
near Mountain Slope and there are 57 feet of water-beari- ng land, which thia year is unu- -
held them captive in Satur- - gravel 146 feet, Looks like na- - sually tine Just for
Office Hotel, Silver Avenue day and Sunday
Qrover
being
being
before
ture had preparation for 2fi.- - Airuna snipped
la irrigating two farma wo population.
The one word Bngiiah Lan- -
,nSV),m. by means of portable J. F. Wehmhoener Son, eon- - C. E, Hendrickaon took
guge that always popular, satis- - Armstrong outfit. tractora and buildera. building charge, laat Monday, of the ladies
does
tu
temperature
with
ReeAaf
80 degreei
reflect
J--
M
ilio
msedt
Piaai Oaer
Ohm
EDWARD
Brother! The
thousand well
Saturdays.
his refreshed
Moffatt
ware-
house
ranch
leaving
Mrs. Chamberlain and daughter, fine residence for J. V. Sohurtx, department in Rosenberg'a Tailor
Miss Nola. were pleasant visitors at near high BChool, They expect Shop Mrs. Hendrickaon needs
Mra. Young'a home, Sunday. to have it completed and ready for introduction to the Deming
Wheeler an.! sen. Howard. Occupancy September fint. dressed ladies She is expert in
have been doing some ditch work
on T. Taylor's desert claim
We pay as much to th
little buyer as we do to the lig one, nt
why? Because every cus-
tomer in- - satisfied. That's how
we increase businessevery week.
Deming Lumbar Co,
Baptist Church Notice.
The pastor, Kov. 0
will preach at 1 1 m.,
at nitfht. Sunday school at a.
been
Cooks
Kagee, assistant.
expected new
well
stunts from wells
tons
won,
Gila mind.
one
farm graaa
town.
made a car line
.. . . ..
- -
..
Prof . Ball '
h
,
well
h
a.
9'M
anv man in the Mimbrea Val- - ner l"a,ei ,iU""
lay can grow belter watermelons nml man v,,,us ot Practical expert-tha-n
Jim Dieudonne, the Graphic She Invites her friends and
force would like sample them, former to call on her at her
We have tried his and they are new Ptace of business.
In a penonal letter Ids friend. "-'- K iiivcr
Samson Undauer, Gov. McDonald ing.
says: "I have nothing but the fim)m p, g, ff0t,
kindliest remembrance of my visit wh() deposed of large
at Ileming and of the people there bjuajdng intereata in Michigan,
and shall always pleased to do umnK arrange--
T. Finch, anything in power to advance rjwnts to come ipend the win-n- o
service the interests of that locality." ulk Uuw will mnke
John M. Duff, of the Imperial investments of eharac- -
m., Ray M. Parry, Valley of California purchased
Prayer meeting, Wednesday even- - ,,f .'re, Sherman the l'ansy Young
in, at H o'clock. Everybody cor- - tract eeven miles southsast and will
dially invited attend these ser- - t ntv eowmenCS development,
vices. He's the kind we like welcome.
.. .. , Commissioner John llund and
Notice ior rmiMHMi
Department of the Interior, V. S. Lan.l Sheriff D. B. Stephens attended tht
Office at Las Cruces. New Mexico, f conference
AUtfUSt
Notice hereby given Alexandsr
M., on
,,,,,,1,.,! Governor Me- - Onice with A. A. Douglas
Sept. 7. ISH0. mad- - homestead entry
No 04T25, for sci. sec :tr. twp 24s, Donald and urge the necessity of a
raniíe 9w,' NMI' Meridian, has tiled injnjjj ajaajol til fllf ttir salaries of
intention to make com- -
mutation proof, -- stHlilish claim to county OlROStS,
the land above e R. Y.
MeKeye, U. S. Commissioner, at M. Doyle has- purchased of the
Deming. N. M.. the 19th day of i)lM11jnK l,.n Rstate & Improvement
.ames wit.iess.-s- : C'o.. the largest and handsomest
John Toot, of Dealing, SI. bungalow, and will soon lie occupy -
Itichard Ausmus. of .
Lather Stevenson, of " " W with his family. We are
.lumen T. Walsh, of
J OHK tioNALKS, Kenistt--i
from
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Lawrence J. Carter
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
Contracting and Repairing
neatly and promptly done.
' Vil
that Saturday. committee was
uf Darning, N. who. to wait &
notice of final
to
descritied, J.
on
as
N.
l: n
Aii
ui.t on
Sons Phone 169
All Work Guaranteed to pass insur-
ance inspection
Put Ice Card up.
PISSSS put ice cards out wh-r- driver
can see them. If vou haven't a card
heartily glad to welcome such H'o- - a ,. driver for one. Respectfully,
pie. Dkmim; Ick & Elki-tki- Co.
ABOUT TOWN.
Ed. W. Latham and wife have a
fine son, born Tuesday.
Good suakinirs and truut go to-
gether. Ask the Gila party.
Keep getting ready for the big
Luna County Fair. It's coining.
Ask V. D. Brown what will make
his hair lie down. See next week's
paper.
Hughie Williams says the K. P.
sugreme lodge is the greatest thing
ever.
Miss lone Hudgilon will upon her
music oiass Sept. first, as usual.
Any new pupils please notify hoi as
soon as possible.
John G. Watson received a uro-
gram. Wednesday, announcing the
death of Mrs. Townsend A. Ely.
mother of Ralph C. Ely.
The Las Vegas fight pictures at-
tracted n large crowd at the Com-
et. Tuesday owning. The petite
and charming little Chritian sisters
close their week's engagement
there with a special attraction. Sat-
urday evening.
General Manager F. E. Russell,
of the Tucson Light & Power Co..
was hero the first of the week to
get pointers of General Manager
Buell on how to erect transmission
linos for pumping. Doming loads,
of course.
C. C. Crichet. of Denver, has join-
ed his father and another brothor
from DesMoinos. Ia., is expected
soon. Likewise the ladies of the
several familns
The Chamber of Commerce start-
ed the movement and Doming busi-
ness men have sulcribed JB.980 for
a produce warehouse. Now if the
farmers will come in and boost, we
can haw a warehouse to handle any-
thing.
A meeting will Ik-- held at the
city hall. Saturday evening, at s
o'clock, for the purpose of organiz-
ing a Wilson and Marshall club.
All progressive voters are invited to
attend.
The Woman's Missionary Socu ty
of the Presbyterian church will
meet at three o'clock. Monday af-
ternoon. August IB, with Mr. R
W. Long on Zinc avenue, formerly
the Clossin residence.
Some fine Concord gra-- N :.
the Foulks farm looked food to tho
(iKAPHIi force. Tuesday Judge
Parker says if wo can raise pod
Concord grapes our fortune is
made, and wo can raise the grajo
our "wn conclusions.
A Michigan exchange says: "The
hum of the threshing machino ll
heard, but the wheat vield is not
very good, from 4 to 1' bushels per
acre." About 40 or "" bushels is
the yield of our farmers and wheat
is one of the cheapest OOP we can
raise, requiring only 1 inches of
water.
The First State Bank of Deming.
spick ami span, with ;is handsome
furniture and fixtures as any hank
needs, ovned its doors to the pub-
lic, Monday naming and the officer!
report a splendid business.
F. E. Phillips, engine foreman; J
W. White, switchman: . P. DtLoOff,
switch enginoi i and 0. E GoTBM,
switch fireman got Un credit! Mfifa
during July, for meritorious sorviee.
Ed. Lauterluck likewise gets tM
credits for tho same reason.
J. T. Stovons retviwd a telegram
Monday, from Keeling, Tenn.. an-
nouncing the arrival of a
son at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. C.
V. Harris, the latter formerly Miss
Mary Stevens. Mr. Harris was for-
merly with N A. Bolich.
Mrs. Harriet Mackey. an experi-
enced telephone woman of Kansas
City. Ims been engaged by District
Manager Pilloud as supervisor and
it will be her duty to perfect all
operators A change of operators
must of necessity render the service
imperfect for a time, but with an
experienced supervisor to teach
them just how. operators will quick-
ly learn. Unless the patron calls
by number every time, his call is
delayed until the operator can dig
up the number. Manager Pilloud
wants to satisfy every patron and
the girls all have the same
John Steed is clerking in the
Nordhaus store.
The Comet will have a matinee
Saturday afternoon.
Attention is directed to the Bor-
derland Garage adv. The boys do
every kind of machine work.
Numerous solid silver cups are to
be offered for the finest canines dis-
played at the State Fair at Albu-
querque, Oct. 2.
The business manager of the
Graphic is indebted to the Craig
boys for as fine a watermelon as
ever grew.
The entire front page of the cur-
rent issue of the New Mexico Bulle-
tin is devoted to one of Secretary
Bedichek's elegant booster stories
with kind comments.
B. F. Dutcher. one of the bright-
est young farmers in tho Mimbres
Valley, yesterday received the
as substitute railway
mail clerk, his first run to be out of
El Paso. His many friends here ex-
tend sincere congratulations.
If any one thinks H. E. Jordan
hasn't been busy since December,
he's got another think coming. He
has finished a fine well and is oper-
ating it. with a 32-- p. Fairbanks-Mor- s'
engine and Layne & Bowler
pump which delivers gallons per
minute and pumps all the time if
necessary. He will cultivate alniut
100 acres of crops this year and will
put a large acreage to alfalfa in the
fall. As a side linche has erected
six miles of fence. Some hustler
that man Jordan.
The champion podostrian of the
world has l ven in Doming ihis
week With a record of having
walked 1 . N m miles in the past
sown years. A. Wood, with his fav-
orite dog. Queen Collie, struck
Deming. Wednesday morning. Mr.
Wood and his wife started from
L s Angeles. April 4. 1MB, to walk
13,066 miles on a wager, the condi-
tions being that they accept no
gifts, but earn their own living in a
legitimate manner. The wife suc-
cumbed to the hard struggle, but
the man and dog aro on tho way.
yet, and look go-- i for another trip
around the world.
Deming Extends Congratu-
lations.
Instead of going to Texas as his
friends had figured out. Charles
Boboopff slipped over B0 Ls Angel-
es, and oaVodMldfJi morning was
united n marriage to Miss Mac R
Clark, at the homo f the bride's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Clark.
Following the impressive ceremo-
ny and wedding dinner, the sweet
memories of which linger, the hap-
py pair left on the Santa Fe for
Bartlett. Texas, their future home.
A thousand Deming friends are
delighted to send congratulations.
Prof. Doderer's Fine Farm.
Prof. J. F. Doderer can now lay
just claim to having ne of theflwot
farms in the MimbfM Valley. Ho
started work this spring and now
his fifty acres cros are superior to
anything of like am.. unt in this re-gi'.-n.
for ewness and Ivautiful foli-ag- e
they cannot bo surpassed any
w here. Ho is bringing up from 7 m"i
to smt gallons of water per minute,
using a Jifh. p. motor and Ivinch
American Well Works pump. His
farm shows what intelligent.
persitent. well-directe- d energy will
do in fur short months.
Free Pamphlets.
The New Mexico Bureau of lmi-grati-
has received from Senator
Albert B. Fall, a considerable num-
ber of pamphlets and publications
of the Department of Agriculture,
dealing with topics of live interest
to farmers and stock-grower- s.
A set of these pamphlets will be
forwarded to any farmer or stock-grow- er
in the state upon request to
the Bureau of (migration. Albuquer-
que. N. M. The supply is limited
and those who desire these pam plots
should apply at once.
Statement Firmnmn'i Fund liuuranc
Company San Franciaco, Calif, Dec.
31, 1911.
Assets $8.649.591.75
Liabilities, including cap-
ital C.U68, 131.23
BU Co., Agents.
New chattel mortgage blanks for sale
c PERSONAL.
H. G. Bush is iti El Paao.
M. G. Eighmey was in Silver
City, Friday.
H. J. Williams is in Roawell on
business.
Miss Esther Bolich has been visit-
ing Santa Rita friends this week.
August Dieter, of Jodüq, Mo.,
brother of Mrs Fred D. Jack, is
looking over the valley.
M. C. Cheney was in El Paao n
business. Friday and Saturday.
Barney Hughes was in El Paso
over Sunday.
Louis Randolph is home from
Texas.
S. A. Cox and family and M.
Tucker are camping on the Gifa.
Prince Al Watkina has gone to
California for a month's vacation.
Ruth Tidmore has gone to Seat-
tle. She will be gone some time.
Mrs. Henry Meyer and son.
Clyde, have returned from the
coast.
Miss Fay McKeyes is visiting her
cousin. Rita Wilkinson, at Santa
Rita.
Mrs. Irene Meyers Holtry, of
Fierro, was Mrs. Lee Ü. Lester's
guest, this week.
J. W. Fairall left, Wednesday, to
join his wife at Weldon, Iowa, for
a ; visit and recreation.
Cal Harvey, of Colorado, is in-
vestigating things here for himself
and a bunch of friends.
Frank DeLauney has gone to
Oregon and will return with his
family in about two weeks.
Major Waddill and family, Mrs.
T. R. Taylor and Chas. Taylor visit-oi- l
Miss Tichenor, up the river, this
week.
Mrs. Barney Hughes, sr.. and
Miss Henderson, of El Paso, were
guests of Cashier Barney Hughes,
Wednesday.
Mrs. F. C. Peterson and son Lyn-for- d
left, Sednesday. for the Mim-
bres Hot springs.
Dr. J. M. Williams and Vincent
Young returned from Kentucky
this week and report that Mr.
Young will be here shortly. The
bunch looks good to us.
Mrs. H. rk Kelly and daughter.
Margaret, have returned from a
wry pleasant two month's visit in
Michigan, and they say Deming
k exrvcdingly gA to them.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C. Kl and
daughter Margaret left for Michi-
gan. Friday, to attend the very ser-
ious illness of Mr. Ely's mother, at
A.::. a.
Fred Pennington and vnfc drove
ver from Columbus. Sunday, and
were accompanied home by Stephen
Gross, who will soon go to Honolu-
lu to accept a fine educational posi-
tion.
A.
. Snyder was a Santa Fe vis-
itor. Thursday to Sunday. He says
Gov. McDonald with very much
pleasure his recent visit to Doming.
W. D. Murray and E. A. layne.
of Silver City, were greetinK Dem-
ing friends, Monday. Mr. Murray
is now -- vnor uf the Mimbres Hot
Springs.
Major W. H. Ernest, formerly
of the Mimbres Hot Springs, accom-
panied by J. B. Pearson, left, Mon-
day evening, for a much needed
rest.
S. C. Beano, of Stockton. Calif.,
traveling freight and passenger
agent of the Southern Pacific, has
been here this week looking after
his large real estate interests. He
is one of the all time Doming
boosters.
Miss Stella Perry, of Chattanooga
and Miss Grace Payne, of Fort
Worth, sisters of Mr. and Mrs. Roy
M. Perry, resectiwly, are guests
at the Perry home. The young
ladies have Uvn enjoying a Califor-
nia tour.
J. F. Sullivan, chief clerk at the
Santa Fe offices, left. Wednesday,
for Socorro, to accept a good posi-
tion as agent. His family will not
go for some time. We are sorry to
lose so estimable a family, but are
glad to note Mr. Sullivan's promo-
tion. W. V. Speece takes Sulli-
van's place as chief clerk, Harry
Lovett assuming the rate work:
to
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122 N. Ave. 299
OPPOSITE UNION STATION
New rigs, gentle,
nice horses
HAY & GRAIN
Wholesale and Retail
Horses bought in any
JACKSON LIVERY
GEO. BILUNGSLEA
Don't Go Away
From
to get first-clas- s
In door or out
It YOU Admire 1
GOOD Clothes
We want to see you
your Fall and Winter Suit, j
particularly in regard
having made your
individual order by our
Chicago Tailors.
Ed. V. Price & Co.
We'll guarantee a correct fit,
latest style, fine workmanship
and woolens that can't be beat
for the money.
Leave Us Your Measure. TO-DA- Y!
Lindauer Merc. Co.
The Browning Pharmacy
EVERYTHING WE OUGHT CARRY
BROWNING FILLS PRESCRIPTION HIMSELF
We Cannot Make Ice Cream ANY BETTER
Silver Phone
JACKSON
LIVERY
looking
num-
ber
THE
Home
Photos
Kodak Work
about
General Machine Shop
Comer Gold Avenue and Pine St.
All Kinds of Machine Work
and
Repairing of Every Character, in-
cluding Magnetos, Coils, Etc.
Gasoline, Lubricating Oils and Greases
Inner Tube Vulcanizing, Etc.
Give us a chance
to prove our skill
BORDERLAND GARAGE
M. C. CHENEY P. R. LONG
Bring the Children in Before School Begins
We ask parents to bring their children to us for an
examination of their eyes just as soon as possible.
It is an injustice to the child, not to supply glasses
if they are needed. Our new scientifically equip-
ped Dark Room greatly facilitates our examination
of thr eye.
Snyder Jewelry & Optical Co. St.
Our great Specialty
Matthews & Overman We sell warranty deeds and chattel mortgages.
II
Buy a Westinghouse Electric Fan, and
II III
II
I
II
111
SjJBB
You 11 Please the whole Family
For Mother:
What's better for tired moth-
er, than a cool, breezy room, after
a hard forenoon's work. Not a
jerky, nature breeze, but a fresh
and steady Westinghouse breeze
that is good for tired nerves.
For Children:
After a long run in the sun the
children come in hot and sweaty.
A Westinghouse breeze will bring
a smile of content to their little
tired faces and soon they are
ready to "go it" again.
va
VERi THIN
tfimi ! m fflljrarll ywrrrm 9M
atlu, m hit in matktd
ft
A. B.
Silver
l Ovn oattvsi Ave
29
both ladies
We patronage.
Father:
After a hurrying, bustling day
in the office, let father enjoy the
evening under a Westinghouse
fan. When he goes to l)ed he
will sleep and rest he will last
longer under this treatment.
For Baby:
Give baby the comforts he de-
serves. It's hard work to be a
common baby, but to a baby
Brought up near a Westinghouse
breeze, life is one iong joy.
The Westinghouse breeze is
steady and the baby will not
catch cold, right in the middle of
it he will just sleep and grow.
Try it.
We sell every kind of Westinghouse Fan that is made. Ask us about
the cost you'll find it's very moderate.
Deming Ice & Electric Company
tUm
W.
The Reliable Pioneer
Jewelers of Deming
are Exclusive agents for these
Famous Watches, come in and let
us show them to you.
SECOND HAND GOODS
A big assortment and a moderate price. We
stock of Bazaar Good, andalso have a fine new
Novelties. Our price is away below what you
Pinthp hahit of Haying. There s WHY.
DANIELS
ITh
w
P.TOSSELL&SON
I t I 1
The Man
Phoiw II
e
Avenue
Second-llam- l
Deming Livery
Phone
fnrnicj, vou anv kind of a turn- - I
out. We have hoe saddle horses ror j
sSk 1 i
and gentlemen.
rigs strong and ournrp our
prices right. invite your
& Measday
For
For a Nice
K00L
KLEEN
K0MF0RTABLE
ROOM Go to
CLARK
ROOMING
HOUSE
216 Silver Avenue. All outside
rooms, on ground floor. Larga ul"'
airy with porches anil shade.
TRY IT
1, A. WOOD, Proprietor
Deming
Works
BALLARD BARRON, Manager.
Cleaning, Pressing and Re-
pairing. Goods called for and
delivered.
Ladies work especially solic-
ited. Orders taken for mer-
chant tailoring.
N. Silver Ave.
Feed and Sales Stables Also Hing' Lee.Fine new stock of
Ruebush
Tailoring
staple
and fancy groceries, also
candies etc.
CHINESE and JAPAN-
ESE fancy articles at low-
est prices.
Ilinn Lee BuiklhiR, Silver Avenue
Denting. N. M.
MINUTES OF THF. BOARD OF TRUSTEES
Vitf Drawl. Lwu CouMr. Nw Mm, a
At the regular mee ting of the Board
of Trustees of the Village of De mini.
New Mexico, held on the 5th day of
AuiruMt A. I). 1912. atK o'clock p. in.,
then- - were present:
John Corbett. Chairman;
A. A. Temke, Clerk;
H. 1). Oreen.
C. J. Kelly,
8. I.indauer. Trustees
Julius Roach.
Absent: None, and
The following proceedings were had:
The meeting waa called to Offer by
the Chairman and the minutes of the
last retallar and adjourned regular
meetings were read by the clerk, und
were, upon motion, duly seconded and
carried, approved an read.
The following accounts were present
ed and read by the clerk and were upon
motion, duly seconded and carried,
approved and ordered paid out the
respective funda, as follows:
(KNKHAI. KXPKNrtK FIJNH.
S. I.induuer. caah advanced
for street work,
John Corbett, cash advanc
ed for street work,
Doming Ice & Electric Co.
at reel lighting,
i, A. Mahoney, culverts for
crossings,
Doming Graphic, printing or
dinancv No. 71 and pro
feedings,
S. W. Almy, City Kngr.,
street and sidewalk cross-
ings,
A. ringed siiringling. o7.-INI- ;
trash hauling 140.00.,
tree! work 18.96
Doming Roo! Estate Imp
Co., hydrant rent $11. iii;
w a t e r for sprinkling
Streets. July IW4, $19.00,
J. C. Tabor, night policeman
fees ill Village cases from
April 1st. 1918 to Jul) Mat,
15112,
D, It. Stephens, sheriff, foes
und feed hill in Village
cases during the month ol
July 1912,
U U Justice fees
in V illage cases,
W. II. McDonald.
Marshal I'm July,
J. C. taybor, salary
policeman for July,
A. A. Temke, salary
$2f. in. and Vlllagi
$85.00,
salar)
night
clelk.
Altv.
Total
SANITARY BRWBR r M
Doming Real Est. A Imp. Co.
water for Mushing sewers,
W. J. a J. A. Qraham, foi
sower extention in South
addition,
Tims. Hudson, Plumbing In-
spector, salary for July,
Total
1.50
I00.9Í
i.
on
17, MS
1,11.00
:,o.(mi
1540.85
Í8.S0
filMMI
The clerk thereupon presented for
the contract bond of Milton
Tucker for the construction of six now
street crossings ami the widening ol
thirteen old crossings, and upon motion,
duly seconded and carried, said contract
und bond wen- - approved and ordered
Hied. The clerk was ordered, on mo
tion, to notify Milton luck. r to
two old crossings on the west side ol
Copper ucross Spruce and Hem-loc- k
streets, and to build a new cross
ing on the west side of Granite Street
ucross Pine which were omitted
from the specifications, at the regular
contract price and according to the con-
tract specifications.
Upon motion by s. Undauer, duly
seconded and carried, Village At
toiney is ordered to prepare an ordi
nance regulating automobile and motto
cycle trafile in the Village ol Deming,
and to report the Same lo Ihe at
its adjourned meeting to be held
ust 1Mb. 1012, al s o'clock p, m.
,.,.11 motion, duly seconded and err
ried, the Chairman appointed s. Lin
und the clerk a committee to
communicate with various manufactur
crs of Safes and get prices and specifi-
cations on a safe for the clerk's office,
and to report the same to this Hoard
ujh nil eitnvenieht
The application of F. W. for
application us Electrical Inspector ol
the Village of I leming was read by the
clerk und upon motion the same wus
ordered Hied und consideration of same
laid over until the adjourned regular
meeting of this Board, August 15th,
1912.
The reports of the Village Treasurer
and clerk for the month tiding July
Hist, 1918, were read by the" clerk and
Wen- - UHin motion, duly seconded and
carried, approved, accepted and order
ed tiled US follows, to-wi-
OKNKKAI. RXPKNHB FUND.
Bal. on bund July 1st. ÜH2. 18,680.63
Occupation taxes and
licenoa collected 8788.60
Sprinkling subscrip
tiitna collected :M..iO
'faxes collected in lu
lj by Treasurer 68,84
Total
Paid out on warrants Nof.
liMl to
Clerk's bal. July :llst. 1912
Warrants outstanding and
unpaid.
Treasurer's
t,7W,w
SANITARY SBWBK
on 1st. 12
and rentals coueciea in
July,
Total
out on warrants Nos.
415-0- ,
Clerk's bal,
Wurrants outstanding and
unpaid
ÜII.IMI
bal. Ust.
1012
WNI.
Bal. hand Juy 1918 1809
1918
Paid
July :llsl. 1912
TreuHUrer'H bul. 81st 1918
SANITARY BOND AND
utuwivi: KIINII.
Phone 264 Bal. on bund July 1st.
Tuxes collected tl'.UI roll) in
July.
best
I'uid out on wurrant No. 0.
.
in-
terest due August 1st.
76.80
:t.7r,
42.80
til
51.01
ana
widen
street,
street,
the
Hoard
Aug
dauer
soeed.
Reed
1888,
July
July
1918.
WW,
Total
1918,
Treasurer's and
Treasurer's andt lerk bid.
July :ilst. 1912.
ASSKSHOK'S AND TKKASI'IIKU COMMIB'
8ion ruMO.
rial, unhand July l"t. 1918, 1881.54
H. commission on It'll tax- -
collected in
Total lSw..;.l .., mills Nos. 2.11.uiu
nil
I.Y
llll
.
s
, I
", s
I Iivml ..u. .... "
nn
,l
,i
July :lst 1912.
clerk's ml
$11.117
'I'li nwin Un- nreMented nroof
of the publication of the ordinance to
he numherd No. 72. entitled: "An or-
dinance prohibiting persona from riding
or driving on Kail road Park in the Vil-
lage of Doming, New Mexico, and pro-
viding a penalty ftir iu violation."' as a
proMscd ordinance in The 1 leming
Graphic, in (he issue of July 12th. I!M2,
and the Chairman declared said ordi-
nance to have boon duly published as a
proposed ordinance for more than three
days prior to this meeting, in strict
compliance with Chapter Til, Laws of
New Mexico for the year 1989,
Thereupon it waa moved by S. I.in-
dauer, seconded by C. J. Kelly, that the
rules be suspended and said ordinance
placed usm its third reading for debate
and amendment, and the vote Upon said
motion "Ayes" live, and ''Noos"
none, said motion, washy the Chairman
declared carried and the rules suspend-
ed
Said ordinance was then read a third
time by the clerk. No amendment t"
aaid ordinance being offered, it was
moved by S. Lindauer. seconded bj C.
.1. Kelly.' that said ordinance be finally
passed as read. The roll being called
on said motion with tlx- following re-
sult! "Ayes" Trustees Green, Kelly,
I.indauer, Roach and tlx- - Chairman l'l.
and "No" none. And the motion
821.64
frl.fsrj.lT
778.88
J.T2ÍISÜ
8.00
82,
1195.81
INTBBMT
July,
being
waa by the Chairman declared carneo
and said ordinance duly and Anally pass
ed.
Therein ion the clerk D resented the
certificate of J. A. Stump. Assessoi of
I, una county. New Mexico, showing the
total value of all property, real, pel
simal and mixed, situated within the
corporate limita of the Village of Hem
ing and subject Ul taxation for Stale.
County and Village purposes for the
year mi 2. sa follows:
Total valuation 1589,890 (MJ
Exemptions allowed by law, 38,490 00
1891.97
106. 86
1HI1.1I
SKWKK
11,996.41
(Kl.iiil
2,11411.17
950.00
Subject to taxation. 1490,891
which certificate was upon motion, du
ly seconded and carried, ordered filed.
Thereupon S. I.indauer introduced the
following resolution and moved Itsadop
tion:
RKROLUTION.
"Bo it Beaolved by the Hoard
Trustees of the Village of Deming, l.u-n-
county. New Mexico, that the BS
sesament mil of said Village of Doming
fur tin- year 1912, returned oy me As-
sessor of I. una county. New Mexico,
and each and every assessment therein
contained, as originally returned and
assessed or as shown thereon to have
been revised and corrected by this
Hoard, be and the same is hereby Bp
proved; And,
Be it further that said
Board of Trustees, by ordinance. i.
and appropriate for the fiscal year end-
ing March :ilst 1913, upon oactl and
cry dollar nf I lie assessed valuation of
all properly, real, personal and mixed,
subject to taxation for State. County
.ind Villain ournosses. situated within
9.89
die corporate limits of said V illage of
I leming, a lax of ten (10) mills for Qen
eral Expense Fund, and . tax of three
(8) milla for Bonita BewerBonds ln- -
iiiwl muí Rlnklno And.
Be it further Resolved, that said As
sessor of Luna Count) extend the said
rates upon the lax roll aforesaid, and
that be and he is hereby, ordered
and directed to deliver the same to the
Treasurer and x --officio Collector of
Luna County, Treasurer of said Village
of Doming, and that th- said Treasurer
be, and he hereby is, ordered and di
reeled to collect the tBXel of Said Vil-
lage, as the same appear upon said tax
roll as required by the lavss of New
Mexico and the ordinances of said Vil
lag.- of Doming."
Said motion being seconded b 11. D.(leen, and the question being upon the
adoption of said Resolution, tlx- roll
was called with the following result
"Ayes" Trustees Green,. Kelly, Lin
dauer. Roach and the Chairman (5) and
"No" none, said motion was by the
Chairman declared carried and the Res-
olution duly adopted.
Thereupon C. 3. Kelly int'taluced for
passage an ordinance to be numbered
No. IS, entitled: "An ordinance levy-
ing a tas on properly in the Village of
Deming, Luna County, New Mexico,
for Village purposes for theyeai 1918.
Saul ordinance being read in full for
the first time bj the c e i k. it was
moved b) Julius Roach, seconded by H.
D.Green, that an emergency existing
the rules be suspended and said ordi
mnihi l. miiI a second time and con
tide red for passage. The roll was call
ed upon sain motion and Trustees Green,
Kellv, I.indauer. Rooch and the Chair
man' (6) all voting "Aye", the Chan
man that by unanimous voteof tin-vot-
of the Hoard the rules were suspended.
Said ordinance was read a second
time b the clerk and each section of
the same was separately adoptado) the
Board.
It waa than moved bj s. Lindauer,
seconded by II. I. Green, that final ac
tion on said ordinance be postponed un-
til August 16th. 1918, and that the clerk
cause said ordinance be published in
full SS a proposed ordinance in The
Doming Graphic, in the isaue of Aug
ust 9th. 1918, which motion being unan
iinously carried, said ordinance w as or-
dered published as a proposed ordinance
in the issue of August 9th, of The
Doming Graphic, and final action on
the same postponed until August 15th,
1912, at o 0 clock p. in.
Upon motion, duly seconded
unanimously carried the Hoard
t.Mik a recess untii August I. nil.
at X o'clock, p. in.
Approved:
(Signed) John Corbett,
Chairman, Hoard of Trustees
Attest:(Signed) A. A. raMKB,
Village Clerk.
and
then
1912,
Placer Mining at Columbus.
it is ii curious but intarotting
fact that in nearly every well iIur
in the lower Wmbm Valley the
cluv has iH-e- n found to !e impreR- -
nated with i small percentage of
gold, lot&e of our settlers have
Im'couk' so interested in the lind
thnt tht'y have had some of the clay
given chemical assay, and reports
ure that it contains pay dirt. Who
knows hut that placer mining may
beeotne ne of the future industries
Of this valley'.' Onirier.
- Correct Warranty deeds for sale here
COAL to BURN
I sell absolutely the only- -
American Block of Gallup.
That other dealers sell same
is a fraud.
One Ton $7 2.r
Three Ton 7 0(1 ton
Five Ton i 75 "
Stove Coal ; M u
SAM WATKINS
PHONE 70
After you have ex-
amined every other
pumping engine, come
and see the
St over
The gasoline engine highly
recommended by the New
Mexico Agricultural College,
because of its ease of operation
and high efficiency.
Blackham & Son
RHEA
& -
RHEA
LIVE
WELL DRILLERS
Equipped to install any kind
of Turbine Pump. Test holes
a specialty.
FIRE! FIRE! and
Fancy Fire-Plac- es
Of brick or tile and any
design
Guaranteed not to smoke out in the
room
ED MORAN
Douglass & Sons
Have opened a Hue
paint and wall paper
store south of the
Mahoney stores on
Silver. We are now
ready for business
Come in and let us
prove our claim to
The Best line of Wall Paper
ever shown in Deming and
the price is right.
Douglass & Sons
H. S. Gilbert
Architect
and Builder
Office first door north of Dem-
ing Lumber Co., Gold Avenue
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Laa ('rucea, N. M.
July 29, IMS.
Notice ia hereby given that Duane
L. Tyler, of Deming, N. M.. who, on
December 17, 1909, mmi homestead
entry No. 03821, tor 4nwj, nee
tion 2H. township sMa, range 9w, NMI'
Meridian, ha tiled iutu o of InlMtion
to make final five year proof to .stab
liah claim to the land above duaeribed,
before H. Y. McKeyes, U. 8. Commis-
sioner, at Deming. N. M on the 10th
day of September, 1912.
Claimant names as witneaaea:
Charles P. Abernathy.of Deming, N. M.
James N. Lennox, of "
Edwin A. I lot i.. ii. of
Arthur D. Tvler. of
JOSE GONZALES, Regiater
augJ-.t- b
Notice of Pendency of Suit
in tho District Court of the Sixth
Judicial District of the State of Mow
IfoxiCO, within and for the CoUBty of
I. una;
lens J, Jacones n, i'laintitf,
va.
Annie it. Williams, ami it dead, the
unknown heirs of said Annie B. Wi-
lliams .lames K. Wilson, and If dead,
the unknown hen s of said James E.
Wilson. Francis D. Wilson, and if
dead, the unknown twin of said
Francis D. Wilson, and all unknown
claimant! Of interest in tin premises
deserilwd in the complaint, herein,
adverse to said Jens .1 Jacobean,
plaintiff. Defendants.
No. :U7.
To the sbotra named Mondante:
You and each of you arc hereby noti-
fied that a suit luis U-e- commenced
against ou by the above named plain
tiff, in the District Court of the Sixth
Judicial District of the State of NeV.
Mexico, within and for the County of
Luna.
The general object of said suit ia to
establish and iiiet plaintiff's title, In
and to the real estate hereinafter des-
cribed, against said defendants and
each of them, and to hav. the mid
defendant and each of them adjudged
to have no title, interest or estate in
said real estate, and to enjoin and de-
bar said defendants and each of them
from asserting an) claim to mid real
estate advise to plaintiff.
The said real estate in the complaint in
said suit described and herembefore
referred to, is situated in said Count)
of Luna. Stat- - of New Mexico, and is
particular dcserilied as follows, to
wit:
Section twenty-Av- e; east half ol
south-ea- st quarter of section twelve;
east half of north-eas- t quarter of sec
tion thirteen, section twenty four;
south east quarter, south half of south-we- st
quarter, north half of north west
quarter, south weal quartei of north
west quarter, and north-We- st quarter
of south west quarter of section thil
teen: all in township twenty one south,
of range eleven west . of New Mexico
Principal Meridian.
You and each of you are further
notified that Unless JfOU enter
your apiH'arance in said suit on or before
the Uth day of September, 1912, judg-men- t
wil! be rendered againal you In
said suit by default.
The name of the plaintiff's attorney
is A. W. Pollard, and his postofflce ad-dre-
is Deming, New Mexico.
MAL C. K. HUOHM,
Clerk of said Court.fjl
Department of the Int. nor. United
States Land Ofiie, Las Cruces, New
Mexico, Aug. !'. 1912,
Notice is hereby given that .n applica-
tion of the Governor of the State of
New Mexico. t. virtue ol the revis-
ions of the Enabling Act and the Act of
Congress approved August Is. 194 38
Stais. . :SMi. the unaurveyed lai:ls in
the following named townships have
been withdraw", from further disposal,
bi settlement r otherw ise, from and
after July SI, IMS, to continue until
the expiration of sixtv days from tin
date Of the riling in this QMS of the
nfhcial plats of survey of asid town-
ships, during which time the State au-
thorities may Select any of the lands
which are not included in any valid ad-
verse claims
Skw Mtxiro Pmncipai Mhudun.
Township. Ranee.
J9 South. 1" WestB ls
tth 11 -
(Signed) R. H. Sims. Receiver.
Notice of Sheriff Sale.
Notice is hereby given that I. the
undesigned, Sheriff of Luna County.
State of New Mexico, b) authority in
me V steil by the Amended Final IV
cree ami Judgment of the District
Court of the Sixth Judicial District of
the State i! New Mexico i formerly the
Third Judicial District of the Territory
of New Mexico), within and for the
Countv of Luna, made and entered on
the 2Mb da) of May, A. D HIS, as of
the 14th da) ol March. A. I. 1818, in
a cause therein pending, wherein Win-
ter II. Jones was plaintiff and T. J.
lirovci was defendant, being Civil
Cause No. jW, I will on the 10th day
of September 1912, beginning at the
hour of ten o'doek a. m.. at the corral
near the ranch bona on tin- W. J.
Wnmei homestead, about two and one-hal-
mué west of Doming, exaoer for
sale and sell to the highest bidder for
cash, five hundred and Kit) (580) head
of goats, earmarked one under hack n
right and two under hacks In the left,
and brandad i on left jaw.
Dwtt.nr B, STBTHKN8,
Sheriff of Luna County,
NVw Mexico,
augV-:- "
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior. I. S, Land
Office at Las t ruces. N. w Mexico,
August 7. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that James p.
Taylor of. Doming, N M ,whoonJanu-ar- y
'&. 1909. made homestead entry No.
irjiwi for wnel:enwl sec. 26, twp 88s.
range Iw, NMI'. Meridian, has tiled
notice of intention to make final three
year proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before H. V.
McKefea, U. S Commissioner, at Dam
ing, N. M.. on the lth dav of Bsptsi
ber. 1912.
Claimant names a witnesses.
Lee W. Ruasell. of Deming. N. M.
Frank Reed, of
Earl Crmig, of
H. E. Van Sickle, of
Jose Gonzalks. Register.
aug9sepb
es -
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office, al Las Cruces. New Mexico,
July 15, 1918.
Notice is hereby given that Van Rags-dal-
of Hondafe, N. M . who, on
Oeoember 21, 1910, made homestead ap-
plication No. 049$), for set SBC
twp 25s. range lUw, NMP Meridian,
has tiled notice of intention to make
commutation proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before B. Y.
McKeyes, I'. S. Commissioner, at Dem- -
ing. .. M.. on the ;i uav ol íwptemoer.
1912.
Claimant numes as witnesses:
.achnriah D. White, of Hondale, N. M.
Martin Kief, of
Francis M. Do Long, of
Tobias K. Kagsdale, ol
JoBK (ioNZAI.KS, Register,
JulylSaugtt
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior. V. S. Land
(mice at Las Cruces. New Mexico.
Job 12. 1918.
Notice is hereby given that Henry
K. Jordan, of Doming. N. M., who on
Out 88, 1910, made desert land entry
No. 94940, for sjswj or (lot I ami
s J s w D ; ncjswj; nwlsel Section 18.
township S5e. range 11 W, NMP Meridian
has tiled notice of intention to make
final proof to establish claim to
the laud above described, before B. Y.
McKeves, U. S. Commissioner. stDem-ing- ,
New Mexico, on the 18th day of
August. 1911
Claimant names as witnesses.
Will Pole, of Deming. N. M.
lames D. Todhuntor, of
James A. Watkins. of
lieorge Phillips, of
.IoskGonAI.KS. Register.
jai) 19augl6
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior. P. S. Land
Office, at Las Cruces, N. w Mexico.
July 15, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Tobias K.
Ragsdale, of Hondale. N. M.. who on
Dec.
--
.
1910, made homestead appli-
cation No, 04984. for m l sec. a. twp. Ha,
rge lOw, NMP Meridian has tiled notice
.if intention to make commutation proof
to establish claim to tin' land above
described, before B. Y. McKeyes. U.
S. Commimioner, at Deming, N. M..
on the 3d day of September, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
.lames VY Metaker, of Hondale, N. M.
Francis M. Del.ong. of
Van Kagsdale. of
Moses P. Kagsdale, of
Jon Gonzales, Regiater
july ll'auglti
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, V. s. Land
Office at LBS t'lllces. NeW Mexico.
Jub 18, KM::.
Notice is hereby given that Leila
A. Cooper, assignee of George W.
i hester, of Deming, N. M.. wan
mi July 27th, 1909, made desert land
entrj No. 98486 for nwL section 17.
township 24s, range 9w, NMP Meridi-
an, has Hied notice of intention to
make final proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-fo-
B. V. McKeyes, 1'. S. Comm-
issioner, at Deming, N. M.. on tin' itnth
day of August. 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses
Wallace H Wright of Deming, N. M.
Oliver H. Cooper, of
Alia rt Ernst, of
Robert I.. Miller, of
JOU GONSALBS, Register
july li'augbi
Notice for Publication.
Deiiartment of the Inteiior. U, S Land
(mice, at Las Cruces New Mexico,
August a. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Mary A.
Chamberlain, of .Mountain View, N.
MM who on September 0th, IM0, made
homestead entry No. (04718) for swi,
section township Jt',s. range 9W,
NMP Meridian, has tiled notice of
to make final commutation
proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before R. Y. McKeyes.
r. s. Commimioner. at Iteming. N. M.
on the Uth dav of September, WIS
i a:: a i t .rr - as witnesses
James T. Donnelly, of Mountain VlrW
New Mexico.
Maxwell C. Smith. .f Mountain YieW.
New Mexico.
Charles M. Lane, of Mountain View,
New Mexico.
Jacob H Smith, of Deming. N. M.
JOM GONIALCS, Register.
liUgíSe".
Orient Insurance Company, of Hartford.
Conn.
Statement. Dec. :tlst. 1911.
ft am ti W.:."ai.7t4.9;
Liabilities 1.578.846.60
Butvins- -Matn aro-Csilo--
Agents
Financial Statement of Westchester Fire
Insurance Co of New York for
Year Ending Dec 31st . 1911.
r.tsh Capital . 9J0.010.00
Mirplus. as r. gards policy
holder- - 1.817.999.83
i . r - Ass. ts 1,888 .848 ,08
Unearned premium reserv
ami olhei liabilities 2,686,846.26
BUC IN8-M- A n akk i 'hilo-C- o,
Agents
minim; and investments
real estate and
LiXATING
II interested Write
J. E. GR0VER. Nun, N. M.
WANT
To do your Brick
and Cement Work.
All Work Guaranteed
ED MORAN
You can look to g for everything
in the building line. We wont
you. for am have got tht-good-
Doming Lumber Co.
Notice for Publication.
of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office, at La Cruces. New Mexico,
August 7. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Lewis
C. Glasser. of Carne, N. M.. who.
on September 18,. 1908, made desert
prtKr, u eataoiian cm... ... ;.-- "- V.eKM V g.
above descritKHi, ieiore n. ,"ñ N M. on the
u. a. (Jommiaaioner . i- - 7j mber 1912.
on the win uay oi P""""" Claimant names us
Claimant names as w i - - f
Victor Dieudonne. of Doming. N. M. UN ,l,lKk f
Roas T(t. of " T. "T .L..""r V
;,.. eutrv No. trota tor iota t. a. i
ami 14 section 30. township 23.
ra nire 7w. NMI Meridian, ha. no- -
tice of intention to make final
proof to
.
eataühsn claim to ute
laud above ilescnlMHl. berore B. Tf. c- -
Keyes. V. S. ( ommiMtoner, ai wm
ing, N. M.. on the jatn tia,vn nepteni- -
ber. 1812.
Claimant names as witneasea:
Karl Craig, of Deming. N. M.
Rov Craitr. of
James P. Taylor, of
Peyton L Smyer. of ("ame, N. M
J08I lioN7.Al.K8. Register
aug9sep0
Notice for Publication
Department of the Interior. U. S. Land
(iftlce at Laa Cruce. New Mexico.
August 8, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Thomas
R. Taylor, assignee of Mabel M.
Wheeler, of Deming. N. M.. who on
December 1, 1910, made desert land entry
No. 04988. fiir swi. section 24,
tivA-nshii-) 2f. range 9w. NMP M
ri.liai. I,u. IÍI...I notte. of int..nti,in In
. .. L .. .,.,.. - J ... jala.m ...
the land above described, before II. l.
McKeves. IT. S. Commissioner at Dem-
ing. N. M.. on the 19th day of Septem
ber. 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Sherman 0. Wheeler, of Deming, N. M
William B. King, of
Maurice Wheeler, of
Morris A. Nordhaus. of "
JOSK (ON7.AI.KH. Register
augBsspB
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, V. S. Land
(Iflice, at Las Cruces. New Mexico.
Julv 18, IM I
Notice is hereby given that Lamm A.
.Ionian, of Deming, N. M who on
October 191b. mude desert land
entry No. t4S(U for swjswl sec. 17,
ejst-i- ; swjsej sec li, iine sec 19,
nénwí sec 80, twpSSs, rge llw. NMP
feridian. has tiled notice of intention to
make final nroof. to establish claim
to the land above described, before K.
Y. .McKeves. U. S. Commissioner, Dem-
ing. N. M. on the 29th dav of August.
1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
W ill Pole, of Deming. N. M.
James D. Todhunter, of
James A. Watkins. of
George Phillips, of
Ion QOItlAijIB, Register.
julyl'Jauglti
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, a.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N,
Julv 16, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Susie
Thompson, of lola, N. M.. who on
Vpril, 6, 1986, made desert land entry
No. HütT (01197. for nei section 2a,
township 80s, range low. NMP Mer-
idian, has tiled notice of intention to
make linal proof, to establish claim
to the land
, .
above
a ,
described,
,
liefore
H. J. McKeyes. I . S. ( ommlSsoner at
Deming. N. M.. on the 4th day ol Sep- -
tember, 1912.
Claimant names as witnessea:
Hiram K. Lucas, of lola. N. M.
John Lucas, of ....
Clem Holderby. of
Charles Harrison, of
JOM QONSAUsf, Registerjull9augl6
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
office at Las Cruces. N. M.
July 16, 1912.
Notice is bomb given that Robert
A Thompson, of lola. N. M.. who,
on April ii. 19o made desert land
entry No. 1688 (01198), forswl sec. 24.
township 88a, range low, NMP Meridi-
an, has tiled notice of intention to
m a k e linal proof, to establish
claim to the land above described, be-
fore B. Y. McKeyes, l S. Commis-
sioner, at Deming. N. M.. on the 4th
dag of September. 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Hiram K. Lucas, of lola, N. M.
John Lucas, of ....
Cl. m Holderby. of
I'harles Harrison, of
Josk Gonial as, Registerjull9augl6
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior. I'. S. Land
Office at Las Cruces, New Mexico
Jub 17. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Kdward
W. Trowbridge of Deming, N. If., who
on March 1. 1911. made desert Inn. I
entry No. OM84. for nwj. iec 25. two
:4s, rge 9w. iN M P Meridian, has tiled
notice of intention to make final
proof to establish claim to the
lard above described, before B. Y.
McKeyes. I'. S. Commissioner, at
D. ming. N. w Mexico, on the tth da
f September, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Allien Wilaey. of Deming. N. M.
ISmmor Laurence, of
Welles Trowbridge, of
Luc) W, Trowbridge, of
JoaUUONXALUS, itrgist. rjulyl9augl6
NoHaa for Publication
IVpartment of the Interior. U S. Land
i'ffice at La. Cruces. New Mexic.July 11. 191'J.
Notice is hereby given that Dye F.
Thorla of Deming. N. M.. who. on
May 17. 111 1
. made homestead entry-No- .
08517, for swi. sec y. twp 2Se".
range iw. NMP Meridian, has ñled
notice of intention to make final com-
mutation proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, liefore B. Y.
McKeyes. I'. S. Commissioner, mt
Iteming. M on the '.'1st dav of
Aokusl I Ml"
Claimant names as witnesses:
Kdward J. Bernwick. of Hondale. N. M.
Roliert W. Yeargin. of
Morton Brown, of
John C. Ingram, of Dtming. N. M.
Jose Gonzales. Registerjulvptauglii
D ATE NTS
aluable Information FRKKÍ If you have an invention orany patent matter, write im-
mediately to W. W. Wright,
reg. attorney, Ioan & Trust Huilding.
Washington, 1) &
Deuar
ii,.. laiul nluive
....
omcc ai LAB vnnr,
A,..r.ial 9 I'M"'
Nofice is hereby given that l.eorg
R. Ausmus, assignee of Hsrry B. iod-ia- s.
of Deming. M. M.. who on
mi, lfi m. made lana;try No. 03812 fo, se. sec 84. town- -
ahip 24s. range 9w. NÍIP. Mendian has
III" I w - . .-
-
. i. i. ...I
Alex Toot, of
John Toot, of
.lost: QaWOtm. Register.
augltlseplH
Not ice for Publication
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Laa Cruces N. M.. August
8. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Turner
S. Lanier, of Deming. N. M who on
November 80, 1907. maitf homesteadm
entry No. MMM ((KKWI) for nw.a sc. 17,
tnwiishii) 25s. ranae 9W. Mnt . "enj: ..... CI... ...,, ......int oil ion oiii.lll i us lliru ii"v.v ,,.V
.. tn.'il ibree v ear liroof. to establish
1 .. .' ,1,., I.nff ilhnUri , 1..MI 11 1 . he
fore B. Y. McKeves, V. S. (ommis- -
sinner, at Deming. N. M., on tn.- - I9tn
day of September, 1912.
rinimmit num."! as Witnesses:
John W. McCurry.of Deming. N. M
Al V. Wilkinson, of '
Robert L. Yearjrin. of Hondale, N. M.
James K. Westfall, of
Jo8K (ÍONZAI.K8, Register.
auglllsepl.'l
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office, at Las Cruces. New Mexico.
August 9, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Fannie I.
DeLong, of Deming, N. M.. who. on De-
cember 21. 1910, made homestead
entry No. 04987 for wj nwii wj swi.
sec. 11. township 21s, range lOw, NMP
Meridian has tiled notice of intention to
make final commutation proof to estab-
lish claim to the land above described.
hefore B. Y. McKeves. U. S. Corn- -
missioner, at I .;.; ing, N. M.. on it,,'
19th day of September, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Henn .1. Sanders, of Deming. M. N.
Van Kagsdale. of
Lee Upton, of "
Herbert 11. Osmer.
Jot! UONIALW, Register.
auglHsepPI
Notice For Publication.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at La Cruces. New Mexico.
August 7. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Benja-
min K. Lane, of Mountain View. N.M..
who on January 2:t. 19u made home-
stead entry No. 5080 (024.t) for iieL
sec 88, township 2fts. range 9w. NMP
Meridian has hied notice of intention
to make final three year proof, to es-
líetablish claim to the land above
i il,..il l.t. ,r. tt,.. Y.. I U' . . 1, S.
.linn), ", .v.. 4Hvi..r.,i'.,,mi..i.,..h at n , M u on
,h iM,h (iuV f BnmeAhVr. I9h
- - J -- 'Claimant names as witnesses:
Robert A. Lane, of Mountain View, N.
M
Charles M. Lane, of Mountain View, N.
M.
Charles F. Berry, of Deming, N. hi.
William J. Berry, of
Jose Oonzalks. Register.
uug9septi
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior. V. S. Land
Office at La Cruces. New Mexico,
August 7. 1912.
Notice is herebv given that Roscoe L.
Wykoff, of lola. N. M who on Nov
.mber lh, 1888 made homestead entry.
No. 0881, for naft. sec 27, township 20a,
range low, NMP Meridian, has tiled
notice of intention to make final three
year proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before B. Y.
McKeyes. U. S. Commissioner, at Dem-
ing. N. M.. on the 18th dav of Septem-
ber, 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
William Harrison, of lola, N. M.
William Trexler, of
Charles Harrison, of
Augustus (!. Harrison, of
J()8K (ON7.AI.KS. Register
augSaaag
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior. V . S.
Land Office at Laa Cruces, NeW
Mexico, Augu-- t 7, 1912.
Notice is hereby given that William
A. Edie, of Hondale. N. M., who,
on October 24, 1910. made homestead
,'nlr' No 04848 for sej sec. 23. town
ship 2s, range low, NMP Meridian has
tiled notice of intention to make final
commutation proof, to establiah claim
to the land above described, before B. Y.
MCKeyea. U. S. Commissioner, at
Deming. N. M.. on the lsth duv
September, 1912.
claimant nanu s as witnesses:
William Trexler. of lola, M. M.
f 'harles Harrison, of Hondale. N. d.
Augustus U, Harrison, of lola. N
Mark W. Hollinshead. of Hondale, N. M
JsK QOMSAUsU, Register
:
..'
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior. V.
I And Office, at Las Cruces N.
July 22. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that William
K. Rerry. of Hondale. N. M who on
lanuan 23rd. 19ns. made homestead
entry No. Bern mm), for nel. section
k. lownsnip m. range 9w NMP Me-
ridian, has fill notice of intention to
make final three-yea- r proof, to es-
tablish claim to the land above describ-
ed, before B. Y. McK.-ve- s. Li. S. Corn- -
misMoner. at Deming. N. M on theóth dav of Seutemher. IMS
Claimant names as witnesses:
Charles F. Berry. Deming. N. M.
Karl E. Berry.
William J. Berry.
Helen A. Jacobs,
Jose Gonzales. Register,
Jul.v2oaug.Ct
JAN KEE
Dry Goods Groceries
Birtrang Buikiing N. Silver Ave
Not ce for KUDllcauon.
1.W IUI2 ... .
Notice is hereby given that Minnie
B. Doderer. of Deming, N. at., who.
... .i... im huís made desert landon wti"" i ' . mlNn IECI7. tor
..
nwt,entry flMP Ml?r4
M. 1,wn intenüon toIan. bta I mi of
.' ,. J I t D
.
Viteacnoeo. oeiore a.
Commissioner at uem- -
Kith day of Sep- -
witnoasea:
Doming, N. m
Philip K. Connoway. of "
JoK (iON7.At.KH. Register.
july2aug2:i
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior. 0. 8.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M..
July 2. 1912. .
Notice is hereby given that Sadie J.
Strickler. of Deming, In. m . wno, on
September IL JOOS, mude desert land
t.try N.. IBW0. for SO.. v,fw V
township KM. range 5W'. NMP Meri
dian, has Med notice of intention w
miilf.. t.i.u in, ... , III esi io iso I'lnni.
"""-
-
.".
-
I he laud above described, helóle D.
V McKliVMS II. S. Commissioner, at
l),.minir. N. M on the 10th of
September, 291.
( laiinanl nume as witnesses:
Martin Kief, of Hondale. N. M.
John J. Shoemuker, of
Turner S. Lanier, of
Robert W. Yeurgin. of "
Jot! (ioN7.AI.RS. Register
joMtaugeM
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, I!. S.
Land Office It Las Cruces. N. M..
July 88. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Delma
K. Jones, of Hondale. N. M who, on
.lanuury 20, 1911. made homestead
entry Ño. 06079, for nwl. section 12,
township 2ts range low. NMP Meri-
dian, has tiled notice of intention to
make final commutation proof to estab
lish claim the land above described,
before Clarrv C. Fielder. Probate
Judge Luna county, at Deming, N. M
on the t!th day ot September, 1912.
Clainiunt names as witnesses:
William Harrison, of lola, N. M.
Clem Holderby. of
W. E. Man-oi- l. of Hondale, N. M.
Mart Akers, Of Mountain View. N. M.
JoSR CoN7.Al.KS, Register
jul20aug2.'
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
()ffice, at Las Cruces. New Mexico,
July 18,1912.
Notice is hereby given that lee R.
Piatt, of Paywood, N. M. who on, Feb-
ruary (th, 1911, made homestead en-
try No. 05129 for s nwjj; wi swl aec-tio- n
10. townshii) 21s, range lOw NMP
Meridian, has tiled notice of intention
to make final commutation proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-
scribed before B. Y. McKeyes. U. S.
Commissioner, at Deming, N. M. on
the 5th day of September, 1912.
Claimant ñame as witnesses:
H. V. Whitehill, of Faywood. N. M.
R. K. Bail,
Ren Milam, Dwyer, "
II, H. Bishop. Faywood,
Josk 0on7.ai.RS, Register.
JiiljUaiigil
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land(mice, at Las Cruces, New Mexico.
July Uth. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that James A.
Milliken. of Deming, N. M
. who on
March 9th, 1910 made desert land en-
try No. o2l8 for - sel; -- ef BW and
lot 4, sec. 7, township 24s, range 9w,
NMP Meridian, has hied notice of in
ten tkm to make linal proof, to estab-
lish claim to the land above described,
before B. Y. McKeyes, 1!. S. Commis-
sioner, at Deming. N. M., on the 28th
day of August. 1912.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Fred Sherman, of Deming, N. M.
George D. Rumpus, "
Kdwin Chase,
Henry Sanders.
Josk (oN7.ai.ks. Register.july P.muglti
Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior. U. S.
Land Office at Las Cruces, N. M.
July 2f. 1912.
Notice is hereby given that Olen
reathetnton of Deming, N. M.. who,
on March 80, 9H, made homestead en-
try No. 06840, for swj, section 9, town-
ship 2:ts, range sw, NMP Meridian, has
tiled notice of intention to make linal
commutation proof, to establiah claim
to the land above deasribad, e B.
McK.'VeS. I'. S. ConiliiiuMÍiir ut
Deming. N. M.. m. the 7th dav of Sen-o- í
tember. 1912.
Claimant names us witnesses:
W. H. McCahon. of Deming. N. ML B. Bayer, of
W. C. Rover, of
F. W. Green, of
JOSE GONZALB8, Register.
aug2-:tt- i
Serial No. 87888
Detmrtment of the Interior. United
States Land Offloe, Las Cruces. New
Mexico. Aumist 8. I91Ü.
Notice is herebv L'l rll thlif s ail thi. 'i .1
day of August. A. D
. 1912. the Santa
re Pacific Railroad Company, made an
plication to the United Stales Land Of- -
nce ai i.an t mees. New Mexico, to se-
lect under th. Act of April 2Hth. 1904,
Ctt Stat. Sflti) the following describedland, t:
The southeast quarter of the south-
east quarter, section eight, and southhalf of Ui- - southwest quarter, section
nine and the northeast quarter of the
northeast quarter of section seventeen
in townahip twenty-fou- r south range
seven west New Mexico Principal Me- -
miian, .v m
The purpose of this notice is to sllow
allI persons claiming the land
.1
. desiring to show it to be mineral in
chara. t.'r .mm asauá- -b. ... ai-- 7- -
tion to such location or selection with
the local officers for the d dis rict n
which the land is situate, to-w- it at theland office aforeaaid, and to establish
their interest therein, or the miners'
character thereof.
Jose Gonzai.ks. Register.
augl6iwpt2b
New chattel mortgage blanks forasle
Profoititm CoTi?
M. J. MORAN
DENTIST
Phone 27 I,
r p n c ii c n u , ,
" " m n ín
L A W Y K It
I'Imiiw.: (Mir. 48. hW,npf
Baker Block Ibrnlag, H. (
J 411 18 R. WAD I) ill
ATTORNKY milNgjfcgsj
Baker Blm k Deming. n, n
.A w ,, () , j
ATTORNKY-A- I.AW
Mahoney Bl.a,k laming,
A. A. T I M K K
ATTORN FY
WtyHall Deming, N. M.
ELY & WATSON
ATTORN FYS & Col'NSKüffiS
Spruce Street I leming, N, tj
K. F. HAM Il.TdN
A'lTORNFY AT LAW
Deckert Building Deming. N. g.
J A Ml I S. PI EL DEI
ATrORNFY-- I LAW
" Building Deming, N. M.
B. Y. McKEYES
U. S. Com'r :id Judicial Diatrict
Spruce St. Deming, N. 8.
E. A. MONTEN YOHL.
PHYSICIAN & SUB0MM
i NBSI Sprure 81. : i"Ti, Sil.rr SL
Tutaphnn. iM Tnlpiwwi2
P. M. ST 1 1 1)
PHYSICIAN A SUBOMM
Offlc I'lnni su iMieSsiM I'lium HI
Spvcial llvntiun (ivrn ta KI-
Deming, New MeHa
K. S. MILFOKh, M. D D. 0,
PHYSICIAN ft BUROHOM
;i- - atamNm i Oktoak IHwetM r
Corrwtly Tmiisl. I'liom- - 1ST,
(. F. WALKER. M. I).
attention giwn t I ila-i- . .i.'S.s ajwt
rhronic n(.. ,. Am dour siüi
f Huiklnif. TttephosM
Deming. New Mexim
K. (' HOFFMAN
Phone 220
PHYSICIAN ft BU BUBON
Office in Raker Ruildlug. Spruce Si
DR. J. Q mod:
Telephone: office 72. Besidenmsl
Physician a BuaoaoN
SK-cia- l attention will In' give"
to eye, ear, nose and throat work sw
the fitting of glasses. Calls answslH
day or night.
STKKLINti J. GAfm
PHYSICIAN & BURGEON.
Dlfic Hour tu 11 M. m.2M U .''"' p. m.
KKSIDKNCK t'lsrk li,..ming Huns.' i" !.. at
Mh.mry RuiMine. IWtuu i"
C. C. FIELDER
Real Estate and Conveyancing
Notary Publlr
Spruce St. Deming. N. M.
Notice for Publication. ,
Department of the Interior. U. S. Isno
Office at Laa Cruces, New Mexico,
July 22, 1912.
Notice is hereby given thst Mary A.
Jordan, of Deming. N. M.. who. on
Juue 20th. 1911. made homestead
5?3 Jf- - 06670 for fkSS&Li0'.?- - rnjf NMF MefldX
no'c of intention to
,
tina commutation nroof. to establlW
F'jm to w lmni ñboye described,
torv H X' "cKevee. V. S. Cosa
"on--,-r. at Deming, N. M. on the 5U
d,',of September. 1912.
,,t;ln't names as witnesses:Helen Moore, of Deming. W- - f- -
,? nc5tt- -Clyde Crotchett.
John W. Crotchett,
J08-
-
Gonealss, Register.julyü6ug23
